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Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $69,000

"' '— ' . - I •
Three per cent interest paid

on time deposits
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't

W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
M.L.Jackson J. A. Waas
fc. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson^
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting

Wm. L. Black.

Seasonable lijems

at Elvins' Store

Arsenate of Lead

Hose for Spraying

* Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

Sulphur

Blue Stone
~—^-^-^-rr^-^... ..— .̂ ^Paris-Green--

Field Spray Pumps -

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

Small Garden Tools

Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found,

More Prompt and Efficient

Telephone

Than ypu enjoy at home

At your Service Night and Day.

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

.Charles
Contractor & Builder

Estimates Furnished on All Kinds
of Work.

AlMVork Qlven Prompt and CarefulAttention.
Local ohone. - Peach St—^ammonton

The Ford car makes its!appeal to you'in appearance as well as for
service. "Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fendere._eirt>«_black_.$njjsh,j^
requirements for handsome appearances-arid serving the people the;
world over as a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just as useful on the;
farm as it is in the city ; just as-necessary to the business man as.
it its to the professional man/' Mqre necessary to'every man'than:
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, $360; Runa-
bout, $345 ; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, $645,—
f. o. b. Detroit. ' .

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

When you .buy a Ford car you also-buy Ford service.

We carry a complete line of parts lor repairing Ford automobiles,
and can do your work in first-class manner, promptly, and

BELLEVUE, GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. COBDERY,: President.

A. H. Phillips Go.

Spring is Here I

Start That Garden Now!
S

Phone your want orders

Fire-insurance

MONEY
FOR

MOE1G2.GE LOANS

Sartlett Building, - Atlantic City

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000. i

For particular*, ue

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammontdn, N. J.
dor. Second and Cherry Street'

Garden
Tools

Garden
Hose

Screen
Doors

Screens
Oil Cook Stoves

BLUE STONE, 15 c/ Ib
^ Sulphur, Paris Green,

i" Lime

Sport'g
Goods

.'ishing
Tackle
LargestvAssort-
mencin
.town,

The One Store
, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Sporting Good*

Irvin I. Hearing Phone 843

D. N. HTJELEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH
Funeral Director

and
Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-1

Hammonton, - N. J.

We Will Push Back the Hands
of Time

as far as your shoes are concerned
if you bring them to us to he
repaired and restored to life again.
The cost will be little, and you
will hardly recognize your shoes
•when we return 'them to you.
Modern shoe repairing machinery
enables us to do such good work
at little cost to you.

L. FERRERA, 209 Beljevue Ave.

W. H-. Bernshousei
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies .
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deed.*
Hammonton.

Proposal for Coal. ..,•_:
Proposals for coal will be received by:

the-Almshoua'e and Asylum Committee
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Atlantic County, at the County Asylum,
up'toiro'clock-ATMrronrThurBdayrJuner
7th, 1917. Said coal to be from any of
the following mines:' Beaver Meadow,
Upper Lehigh, Mid-Valley, Jeddo. All
to be delivered at Dolphin Station,
P.R.R. To be delivered as required.

The Committee reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Address bid marked "PROPOSAL," to
DR. HENRY C. MI-NRO. Supt.,

Signed : Pleasantville, N. J.
TAYLOB L. HAINES, Chairman.

No Wondef
We are Always Buey !

Fur it tloeHii ' t tnU« Muople loiifi
to find out ilia! l««sre they fict the
best Ht-rvice, ami the bent qual i ty ,
at very inodendi: juice*. /S

(JIvc UH your next order, and
we know it will lend to your

» ri'Kiilnr cuHlpmer.

\Vilh ii two-pound cnrton of
Oood l.m-k Oli-o at thu regular
price- of >t v. II),., we will Hell you
ii two pound ciirlon of I'raiiltlin
Hugnr nl H.W o. n pound.

Ruberton's Market
UolliMMioncii. I'ri-c delivery

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor

IlnmiHonton, N. J.
I/>cnl Phone 904 .

How the Hiidson Super-Sk[

Proved Itself a Life Car
The gruelling teats, in which Hudson won many worth-while records, were

not made to prove a race-car.
The Hudson is a home car— a family car— for modest speeds, for average

men, on ordinary roads. . "
Yet it holds the stock chassis speed records. In its 1819-mile run ui 24

hours, a stock Super-Six chassis broke every 24-hour record held by any
traveling machine. The 7-passenger Super-Six twice won, the transcontinental
record— -San Francisco-to New-York and return Jn a 7,000-mile- trip. -And
less spectacular though just as convincing is the performance made hi every
locality under every imaginable condition.

Such supreme tests, because of their violence, often crowd fifty miles in one
That's why men compare cars in this way. That is why it is necessary for
every manufacturer, if he is to know the limits of his car's endurance, tj
make similarly abnormal tests.

' What we arc proving is endurance. We can't well run a car for years
We cannot drive it, oay 150,000 miles. It would take too long. .

So we make these short tests under fearful strain, to know at once \vhich
car has most endurance.

The Super-Six, in those ways, proved itself supreme. And ell because cf
a. patented motor, which minimizes friction.

A Hudson Super-Six Special, built to meet the spccitl ccnJi'Jo ..n, <'oni-
onstrated power and endurance, in making the beat time to the "Top of the
World" in the Pike's Peak Hill Climb. Twenty cars, all specials, contested

Every taste of motor car dcsi(jn is met in the Hudson. /
There are eight body designs — all beautiful and in good taste. I
The bodies and their details are in keeping with the Super-Six chassis

And the car in any body type is made to mctt every pos.-.iblc nceil of the
mosi-particular. No service is too great for it mechanically — no detail of
finish ia out of harmony with the most discriminating requirement.

PhMton 7-|HU..n»«r ...... »I8SO
C.bclol.1, 3-P«M«iu^r ...... 1080
Tourini 3.d«n ........ 2178
SpMd>Ur, 4-pMi«nb«r, . , . , , I7M

U|noa>ln« . . .
Umou-ln. Und.ul.t
Tpwn C.r
T*WH 3026

Lakeview
Greenhouses^

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,.
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs1

In fresh flowers, wax or metail

WATKIS & NICHOLSOf*
Florists and Landscape Gasdanerr.

, SAXTON & CO.
(Pormeri

Paperhanging,
Painting, and

Graining;
Estimates furnished.

/

Lock Box 63, - Hammonton. N J'

Philadelphia and Hammonton.
AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip daily. Orders receivedf
by Bell Hlione 37-J-4

Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office,

at one o'clock p. m.
Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner Brothers ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Kitate or Aitcilnldu V. Oclnlinker, DOCOMO!.

I'unmanl (otho unlur <>( l)»nUI A. V.•| icll> .
HtirroxKttf ill Out i 'ouiity of AtUxnllf. IhU day
iiiAdo on the npiillmUon ol the tiuaeralKiitm,
Ailnilnlilralor ol l l i i iHi i ld ilvcvdont, niillcti ll
horoby Klven, to tho rrfdIUirH o( tho mtd
tlrcedant to«xhlhlt ui thu mihitcrlber. tinilvr
nnth or •nirniittlon, Ihi'lr dnlm* nuil ilenitndi
ntfAliiMt the catnip ill It io Knlrl ditrfdnnl, wltltln
mno niiiiUlii (rotu IhlH <liitf), tir tliry wi l l l>o
(tirover burred from priHic'OittlonurroGuvi'rlnK
tho •nine Mnlnil thu n»l)inTll«ir.

.lull.N (I. ANDKIIHON.
AdinlnUtrntor, llaiiiiiiniilun, N. .1*

MM1. Lnlidlnt. N. .1., M«v 17. IIII7.
I'rlnltir'K f«e. III.Ht

Hammonton Auto Sta. P, Oanortf, Prop.

BT7.'

rfi . ,

1?R. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Ik'llevue Avenue. Hiiuimouloi)

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

13 S. Doulevartl, - Vlucland, N. J..

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,000
, QM.OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accta..

Safe Deposit Boxes

InsuranOo

Monqy to Loan on Mortgage

S. J. B. 3 Ots,

Eighth, Grade,
Flag i)ay, Thursday
Take them all in?

;A; dandy chance t»

Serve Uncle Sam and

The Allies,-join the '

Ambulance Corp to-day.

Thrx eenU per oopr. f HOTT & SON, Publlabera and Printers. One lw«nty-flTe per rear. •
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RED be for righteous anger,
At lawlessness and crime,'

So peace adore
Our far-flung shore

Throughall the realms of time.
WHITE, Purity of Purpose,

nation'g noble aim,..

Hope of the race
Flag of the free

I pledge anew -/
My love to the.e

Each setting sun
Sees work well done

For all our wealth and fame.

Arid BLUE shall stand for loyal-
For loyal hearts and true, V

Who make their fight
'With right and might

AMERICA for you.

And every star that's woven
Upon its bright-hued field,

A state of free
De-mo-cra-cy

To have-to hold, to shield. —F.

Yes, schoolsout !
Mrs. W. L. Mcllvaine 9nd son,

Marcer, spent last week in Atlantic
City.

Miss K. Adella Hill will spend
the summer months "down East,''
as usual.

Mrs'..James Craig and her two
little ones are visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. F. Crowell.

Anthony Russo -was the first
"Young American" to enroll in
the second precinct.

• Quite a party of Methodists took
an auto-car ride to Pleasant Mills
on Wednesday afternoon.

^Lewis Mathis is regular carrier
on Rural Delivery Route No. 2,—
his appointment taking effect on
June ist.

Hammonton Alumni Association
will hold their annual re-union and-
business meeting thij evening, in
Red Men's Hall.

The Farmers' and Merchants'
Building Association will issue a
new series of stock at the meeting
next Tuesday evening.

The High School Base-ball team
•will close its s'uccesful season this
afternoon at 3.30, in a game with

' the Aluraui Association

E. W. Strickland has improved
'..the older canoe house, in the Park,
_afld will provide accommodations

for' row- boots and canoes.
There is to be a re-union at the

State Normal and Model Schools
on Saturday, June ajrd, — in the
Auditorium ut 12 o'clock.

Lovers of flowers will enjoy a
treat next Wednesday and Thurs-
day, at the Peony Show in Horti-
cultural Hall, Philadelphia.

A severe thunder storm cut very
short the Home Guard drill, Tues-
day night. It was postponed to
Thursday night, but another very
wet visitation soon cancelled the
appointment. They will try again
tola afternoon, on the base ball
grounds, at three o'clock, and the
regular drill next Tuesday even 'g
at eight o'clock sharp.

A Dry Day In Hammonton

It wnw agreed, everywhere, that
the mile of liquor on Enrollment
Day would have a tendency to
foment trouble ; hence the ShcriffH
of many counties, MayorH of citieH,
etc., ordtred the nalooiiH to close
on that day, where they had power
to do HO ; or appealed to patriotic
feeling. In Hnminnntoii, u dozen
or HO dtizcim petitioned Governor
Ivilge to order all miloonti in New
Jersey cloned. A courteous reply
from the Governor staled t h a t lie
had no authori ty to do this , bu t

i recommended an appeal to « > u r
I Town Coifhcll, who griuili-d the
I licenses, Mayor Klvlns , upon re
Imicitl, called a special meet ing of
• Council at 5,30 p. in , , Monday , to
•coiiHldcr the matter. It was found
•that II. I,. Mclii tyrc, u member of

lhe Law and Order Committee, Intd
Vailed upon nearly every saloon
keeper, that day, and reported that
lacn one had expressed a wi l l ing -
IICHN to close on Tuesday, I t Wnn
hen decided to make a forum I

L<iuetit of each HCCIIHO holder t h a t
0 closo Ills Imr-rotmi nil day, m,

line 5th. Thfo request was con-
-yed by the Mayor, each man
Indented, and llniiiiiiouton had
•o dry day.

Town Council meets Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Parker entertained his fall
er and mother this week. They
came from Avon-by-the-Sea, in
theij^car. Capt. Parker is govern-
ment store-keeper.

Next Thursday, June 1410, will
be national "FJag Day," but 'as
we are having a continuous flag
day, probably the anniversary will
receive scant 'notice..

The Pleasure Scouts will have a
truck ride to Clementon on Satur-
day, 23rd, starting from P. O. S.
of A. Hall at one o'clock. Round
trip ticket, 50 cents.

Eighth Grade Exercises will be
held in the M. E. Church next
Wednesday evening. Tickets are
n the hands of the forty-nine

(or more) members of the class.
There will be a class for knitting

on Friday afternoon, two o'clock,
at Mrs. Samuel Anderson's.- All
nterested are invited to assist in

furnishing one of the United States
destroyers.

There will be a benefit 'at Eagle
'Theatre on Wednesday eve, June
20th, for the Navy League; pro-
ceeds for the purchase of knitting
wool. Tickets are being sold by
Camp Fire Girls, at 10 cents.

All members of the Women's
Civic Club_atB_invited _|o_an all
day~''cIeanMfp''liTid in-door picnic
on the club property, Friday, June
I5th. Report at 9.15 a. m., at the
Club House.

The old Rant Haniraouton Ho-
tel, for yean* a "white elephant"
on the hands of its' owners, was
burned to the ground last Friday
evening. No one will tell what
caused the fire, The building was
never occupied|— stood ns a monu-
ment to somebody's folly.

On Tuesday, June sth, Mrs. S.
T. Twomey celebrated her eighty-
first birthday. It is also* worth
noting that on May I2t l i Mr, and
Mrs. Twomey celebrated the 6oth
anniversary of their marriage. We
tender congratulations' to the still
happy couple.

Hammonton Ambulance Corps.

Nearly the entire number required
to form the "Hammoiitoii Company
of Philadelphia Ambulance Corps"
offered thuir services, and , were
examined on Tuesday. Out of
thir ty-four , only eleven were
accepted, twenty-three not passing
the test for height, weight, teeth,
and general heal th,

The successful ones were, —
Horn. I'. .lon<i|ih ll<ipk
Vorrll l Iti'vnrngii

Clmrli 'H l)(>lk«r
John I 'Mc'iuni
I'Ynlik .Inciilm
Unhurt .1 annul t
John Mnjruo
Mllui Mciniiliii)
Anthony 1'uiw
Wlllliuii Toll

They were sworn in at once, to
ready for departure any day.

They arc obliged to report to Scrg,
l l r r k ciicli morning ut H.oo, and
evenings at .voo.

Kvery saloon wns notif ied
I l ip ior in i i t i t not lie sold or given to
i i n y rec ru i t .

App l i can t s are s t i l l column In ,
and any others must apply at onco
If they .wMi to complete the t h i r t y -

Mix, — and it Is hoped they will.

Bank" Brothers
3NNHN̂ M^Mu|MtKgM^̂

Bank Brothers
Buy your Clothes now, and buy them here. We are offering you
__^.l.L_™__a^^ _„

Did you ever find yourself in a position when you fear that if you were frank and told the real truth,
that your friends will accuse you of shoddying your story ? That is exactly GUI' position when

. >we tell you that you can_buy_siiitsJiere at the same low price you bought for last-year and
two years ago. However, -we are safe in making the statement, as we have the facts to

prove it. Our business v/as built on truthful advertising and no misrepresentation.
We have a tremendous stock of very desirable Suits for-Mea and Young-^teu, bought bu as to avuid-

paying the advanced prices"of to-day. We offer every garment we have on hand at/the same low
. prices at which they were bought to sell for, which is a saving of $2.50 to $5 on a suit.

; Every garment is desirable, up to the minute in style, and the latest weaves. ' '

Men's and Young Men's Suits
At $7,50 ;' worth $10

Dark worsted and gray cassimres,
patch pockets

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at #10 ;. worth $14

Cassimere, worsted and serges ;
conservative and pinch-back styles

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $12,50and $13,50 ; worth $i6and $18

Light and dark cassimere ; grays and
blues ; newest styles

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $15 aiid $16,50; worth $20

Self-striped serges, neat worsteds,
grays, blues and blacks

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $18 ; worth $23

A great assortment of all-wool worsteds,
cassimeres and serges ; pinch-back,belted
back : conservative models

Men's and Young Men's Suits
At $20; worth $25

Made of all wool material ; half or full
lined ; worsted, cassimere and serge

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $22.50 ; worth $27.50

Made of all wool worsted and cassimere
cloth, also serges ; guaranteed fast color;
made in the newest model

Men's and Young Men's Suits
at $25 ; worth $30

Tailored of all wool imported fabric, the
material can't be duplicated n6w at any
price. Worsteds, cassimere, serges

Extra light weight Suits at $7.50 and
$10. Coat and trousers, made for hot
weather

Boys' Suits at $5 and $6,50 ; •
with two pairs bloomers ; size 10 to 17

'Boys' Suits at $3,50 ; made of good wearing
material, with good roomy bloomer pants

MEN'S ODD TKOUSEES
Values afe'better than ever. A good assortment to choose from, at prices

that cannot be duplicated.

Kahki'Trousers at $i, $1,25, $1,50, $1,75, $2

Work Trousers at $1,25, $1,50, $1,75, $2 ;
"* with a full guarantee

Dress Trousers at $2,50, $3, $3,50, $4, $4,50
and $5

Boys' Wash Suits, 48 cents to $2.50 ;
A fcony>lete_stock ' .._

Boys' Knee Pants ; guaranteed against
ripping and buttons coming off"

Boys' Knee Pants at 50 c, 75 c, $i, $1,25 and
$1,50 ; of kahki cloth, cassimer, worsted

Men's Straw Hats,
At $r ; all sizes, plain and fancy straw

Bank Brothers Store, Hammonton

THE ANNUAL MEETING
t

OK

The Farmers' and Merchants'
Building and Loan Association

Wil be held in Trust Company Building

Tuesday Evening, June 10, 1917
At half past seven.

New Series, of Stock— 15th— will be opened

Subscription.*! received by the Secretary,
at the Hammonton Trust Company

— OFFIOERS-
Clmilcs M. I 'hillips, Vlce-1'rcsidcnt

J. C. Hi t l e r , Treasurer
Kuhi-rl I 'lcken, .Secretary

DIKltCToKS
I'. C. Hurl Henry Mcnnlcy Daniel M. Du l l a rd

Hdw. W. MrCiovcrn 1'rnnk J, Werner
Thou. Skinner Haiuucl 11. Hank Matteo Kubba

PROGRAMME

EAGLE
THEATRE

Week of
JUNE 11th

MONDAY . . . Metro . .
Harold Lock wood, in

"The River of Romance,"
Sydney Drew Comedy,

And I'athc News.

TUESDAY . . . I'arnmount . .
Marie Poro, in
"The Heart of Nora I-'lynn,"

And Illack Diamond Comedy.

WEDNESDAY . . . World . .
Alice Hrady, in

"Miss Petticoats."

THURSDAY . . . Metro . ,
Ralph I lor / , in

"The Purple Lady,"
And Comedy.

FRIDAY . , . Pathe , .
Mm It; Ohboruc, In

"Twin Kiddii-s,"
And Pallin Comedy.

SATURDAY . . . I'm amount . .
Paul ine I'Yederiek, in

"Thii Moment llefore,"
Million Holmes Travel Picture,

And Comedy.

Boston
Sample Shoe

Store
Big- line of

White Canvas Shoes
and Pumps.

Also large variety of
Tennis Shoes
and Oxfords.

At great nioney-mivinp' pricea

Starting Saturday
(to-day), we will give
those famous Yellow

Trading Stamps.
Couui mid HCC ua, mid H«vc money

/on Bhoc

s m

204 Bollevue Ave.
Old Post-office stand

.vl

^^'^^^M
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PULPIT TOPICS
THE BREADTH OF NARROWNESS

The subject was "The Breadth of
Narrowness." The text was Matthew
vli:l4: "Narrow Is the way with
Icadeth unto life." Dr. MacColl said:

On a casual reading this word of
our Lord does not attract For we all
dlsllke...narrowness. We are ready to

• dtenjiss at once the man of whom we-
say :"0h, he Is so very narrow." But
Jesus says . "Narrow Is the way that
leadeth unto life." . A

Two or three reflections give now
meaning to this saying. One is that
Jesus never pictures the life for which
He appeals in bright colors. Much that
passes for religion in our time Is an
effort to make people comfortable; our

.
whotn< He cared most, in whom He
BUW the largest possibilities, seemed to

"be to 'make them uncomfortable. To
the man who talked of following Him
he was very apt to say, "Deny your-

._?_elfi!U'Tjik:e._up your cross," "Soil, all
that you have." "I will show him how
great things he must suffer."

Then It is to be remembered that
breadth and narrowness are terms
often confused. Some of the broadest
people aa they see themselves are real-
ly the narrowest people. History and
biography, it is well to remember are
very largely the record of the trouble
into which God baa permitted men

might be tested and their character
shaped.

1 Then our Lord's word, more thought-
fully examined, is true to experience.
For all achievement that is worth

—while-is won by a narrow way. Talk
to a 'successful business or profes-
sional man about the secret of his
achievement, and he will be likely to
speak of two things—concentration;
shut yourself up with yoiir problem—
specialization; know all, there Is to
know about-one thing, master its every
detail—each a narrow way. No science
_ppens a man's eyes to such dazzling
•expanses as astronomy, but he who

-would survey , the glories of the
heavens must look at them through the
small end of a telescope—a narrow

•way. . —
Now Jesus applies, this familiar

principle to the big issue and oppor-
tunities of a human life.- He is the
great specialist of all ages in the b.usi- L,
ness of living, and In the experience"

, of multitudes of men He has shown
that He knows as no other does. Al-

How is America to meet successfully
the momentous task she has under-
taken to-day, to bring a new birth of
freedom no longer to the nation, but
to the world, to feed the starving
peoples. ,

There Is but one place to begin to
build It; It is in your life and mine;
It is in your church and mine; a very
small and narrow place it often
seems, hut the future of the race la
in—U_ Each oae of us to the world
that Is to be will contribute one life;
no man, statesman or general, will
contribute more. What kind of a life
la It to be self-ruled or God-ruled, get-
ting or giving, a life from whos^ lit-
tlenesses personal antipathies, class
hatreds, international enmities natur-
ally come, or a l ife dominated by
Christ's own spirit of love, whoso
glorious issue may sometimes be post-
poned, but which never wholly falls.

Perhaps the brightest spot on tho
Troflzon "tcT-day Is'^haf everyt'nfn'g l>ut'
Christianity has failed. For genera-
tions business has been drawing the
nations together, bridging gulfs, re-
vealing common interests and mutual
needs, But business divorced from

It must have required very great
moral courage, and probably also much
ihyalcal courage, to take the part of
hief mourners at the burial of Jesus.

Yet two members of the great council
of seventy, which had. condemned
'esus. were Willing to face obl'lquy and
losBlble danger to gjve Him decent
mrlal. The recognized disciples of
esus had forsaken Him In the Oar-
en, but these two men who had kept
heir (alth in Him secret while He was

alive came out boldly after His death
and attended to his burial.

Joseph and Wicodomus deserve all
:he greater honor for their courage-

religions Is one of the fundamental
causes of the war. Science has failed.
It has annihilated distance, bringing
the ends of the earth, to the next
corner. nut science has (aiLrt 10
extinguish war; on sea and land to-
day it is the hand-maiden of hell And
certainly diplomacy has failed. Chris-
tianity has not failed wlien through-
out the world there is such an out-

natlons' uFcgme thatthclr-ftberfpouHng of sacrificial sympathy for
the wronged, the suffering, the be-
reaved; when men are deliberately
choosing the hard place, the place of
danger, the obscure place of helpful-
ness. It has not failed when fathers
and' mothers are bravely and silently
giving their sons, sustained by the
living Christ and the immortal hope.

The times in which we are .living
call for such Christians as the world
has never known, to be always at the
post of duty; in the secret places of
the soul, in the life of the nation. In
the life of the church, is to be in
Christ's narrow way which leads to
life, the lite in which death is but an

. . . L M . . i - . .
must have supposed the death of Jesus
o be the end pf His career, and they

must have exoected to bn ridiculed
iver after for having showed honor to

a crucified "Impostor."
_ But_a_truly_loyaL spirit often rises to
meet a sudden demand upon its loyal-
ly, and gains courage in pro^fcrtlon
,o the severity of the test which it is
called to meet.

incident on the way home.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC

For" June 10, 1917

SINFUL THOUGHTS
Rom. 8:5-7

In the. last verse of the seventh
chapter Paul says, "with the mind I

ways life In its richness of conlent
and fulness of power is His theme and
His task—human life as the supreme
venture and enterprise of Goil, a
sacred and, beautiful trust to each
man from Him. Never conceive that
the appeal and the challengce of Christ
Is anything less than this—He wants
to touch every capacity of your man-
hood, every Interest of your life, with
now meaning and power. To the
Eternal God nothing human in for-

.olgn. .
Take It in the realm of thought.

-:One--rejolces-in- these- days—in—the
broadening Interests'of the Christian
mind. The warfare •between ttcicnco
and religion is over; religion has it-
Hclf become Hclontlllc, tlw>, bent science
has become reverent. The Informed
Christian mind eagerly welcomes every
genuine contribution which nclonco,
philosophy, psychology and Christian
scholarship can make to It. It htui
ceased to indulge the dreadful Infi-
delity that anything cun ever lie dis-
covered which can destroy truth or
disprove the Internal God. Hut the
danger Is that Ilio mind thus rcnpon-
Hlve to all types of thought may l>o-
como a living Incarnation ot 110.10. It
la better to bollcva a half-truth wltfi
all ono'n noiil and'strength, and build
on It an earnest' and Bu'crlflRlal l l fo,
than to bollave tlui whole truth and
do nothing about It. If wo lira wine,
wo return from every bypath 01 ru
neuron and speculation with Increas-
ing satisfaction to tlio grout nlni[ llcl
lien of Christ, tlifl loving Father und
tha wandering, blundering .ch i ld ; I ho
living Saviour und tho u lnnor ; tliu
world of law, "Wlmtiioavar a iimn
nownth that nltull hn alun rnup;" tin;
world of love, "Ho that wl l ln to lono
hlu Ufa for my mike Hhul l llnd I t ; " I ho
world of Ion". "What profit If u inun
K u l i i tlio whole world unit lono liU own
nillll?"

l luvo you noticed Iliat tlio v|ctorl«»
of clii truolor aro oflon won by a vory
iiurrow w n y ? It WUH thin I'uiil h"(l
In nil i i i l In t hn t pl i rnno HO often tin hlx
l lpn which niiniiiH to glvo IIH Ihu r-torol
of hltt l l f n , "Through JOHIIH ChrlfU our
Lord." Hn wont to ovory prolilnni mill
«wory experience »if , h ln )lfo---joy and
Borrow, oppor tun i ty HIM! imrll • — n n
tlirouiili u door un i t Jomin niiiil |n< wan
it door - ihr i i i i i f l i I l i t i niliiil and hiiurl
und cronn of h ln Loni llui narrow way
lluil Imidn tu victory und power

Tliu t r u K u d y of l lu i duyit In which
wo l lvu In lluil niui iy moil u rn M'i'l
tu r l i iK wluu i h i < y cul l l l i o l r ru l lHlo
uvflr mirh wl <i u r o n n I h u l fu r I l ic l i fe
of you you un'l lind any of u miy-
w l i n r n . l ion wo a l l numl Ihu M H I T I I W
wiiy marked nil l iy our l / i i rd uml I I I n
d l i i e lp l im; I i l l n w n io , pno w H h i H i l
l o a n i n g ; no i i reh I l ie H c i ' l | i l i i r n n , Fur
tihlio mil I lie i in i i« |nhl l i iK l i t y i i u r i u i l v i n
t O K O l l i n r ; roiui ' i i i l i i ' r l l m M i i l i l m t h d. iy
I l io uur day nu l npa r l for oni | i lun I* M M
1lut fue l t l iu i n i l dayn u r n imcrni l -
l i > l(cii|i I t holy

I wiind.iT If l l i l i i In mil I H I I > of H I I >
r i innonn why Ooil p u r n i l l n imtlonn In
come In lo I h i i IwiTorn of w u r M i n t m < > n
tuny luiirn Hint I f l lm lilK Ih l i iKn or l i t
nro to ho dono, t i l l loyitl iionln iiiiinl
tuku their pnr t ' l j i lh« i lo lnK of i lmni

myself serve the law .of God, ,but with,
the flesh the law of sin."

The rendering of chapter 8:6 in the
Vulgate, which is evidently taken from
a different Greek text. Is, "They that
are according to tho flesh are wise In
the things of the flesh, but they that
are according to the Spirit feel the
things of the Spirit." Without accept-
ing this as the correct rendering, it
may help us to get a correct thought
from tho text aa we have It.

In 1 Cor. 1:21 Paul says: "Seeing
that la the wisdom of God the world
through -its—wisdom-knew"not"God."
Worldly wisdom .Is the result of the
study of material facts and forces and
of passing, events, and that wisdom
always tends to refute the teaching of
revelation and to disparage faith. Thnt
In what Paul calls "tho mind of the
flesh/' It Is tho habit of thinking of
outward things and of necking tliq at-
tainment of our natural deslrex no tho
bUHlnesH of our liven i

Tho mind of the Spirit IR tho do
termination to nook first tho Kingdom
of God und Ills rlRhlvousncsn, and to
trust Him to take cure of IIH. The one
mun'H thoughts loud toward milll
nous; tho thoughts of tho other mun
lend to awaken In him a doslro foi

H and for, iiHefulnoHH In tha nor
vice of ClirlHl."~Aiid the man who

all to I h u glory u
every I l io i igh l Hit

cul t lva loH tho mind of< (he (|enh can
not ovoii "foul III" thl t iKtt ot tho Hplr
It." (Hoo \ Cor. 2:14).

II In no cutty miitlor to cu l t lva io "th
mind of (lio Spirit," beraiiHo on
flioiighlii uro vory wayward th lngH, uni
our ini lnral InollmulniH) 11114 propou
nit Inn are cont inual ly nnggoHtlng, train
of t h o u g h t tha t are vory a l lur ing, liu
h u r i n f i i l , or ul leant not prollUililo.

I'aiil n o l H hnforo un u very hint
n l i indard , w h l r h may HOOIII l in l i imnlh l
of i i l l u l i i i nen l , lint un Jonun wild wi l l
(hid lo holp IIH "all Hi Inun uro |(4Hnllil
Id him Hint bol lovoth ," I 'uiil Hi iyn
"Wliethor yo cut. or d r i n k , or wl iu t f lo
ever yu do, do
God," "hr lnglng
c a p t i v i t y lo Ihu ohudleilee of C l i l rn l
(I Cur 1(1:111 and 1! Cm. 10; 15) .

l l i i l i lud Hio i iKhln , proud l l i n i i K h l i
vain l l i i n i K l i l n , Hol f -co t l l e re i l I l iougl i t
of a l l l i l n i l n , urn i i lnf i i l In tho inno lvo
Blid loinl in n i i l w u r d ai:tn of n l i i , ni l
It In on ly by t h e g,ruco of tho I n d w e l l
Ing H p l r l l nf Ooil Hul l wo nan hiipii t
got t h e v i c t o r y over nneh thought" ,

The ( i n l y way In gel rid of l i n r n i f i i
I h o i i K h l n In In r rnwi l them out of III
in ln i l w l l h gund t h h i i g l i l i t . (Hen I 'h l l
4 : < - l l | .

O u r t h i i i i K l i l n u rn t h e I r u e I n d l i u l l m
of our real e h i i r n c l o r . f u r , un Holomoi
na ld , " A n l ie I h l i i l i o t h w i t h i n l i l l l l H o l f
nn In hn " ( I ' r n v '.til '! I

iim
'Now I l i l r i lii whom l lw plot h i ig lnn

I n I l i lo l ton ." niiiiiirlieil Ihu In i i ld ln i ;
i l i ' i i i n a l l M l nil he Hl i t r lo i l In rouil tho
nucoiid ad of l i ln plity.

"1 n l i i c o r n l y liopo no," niil i l I I I " man
HKor "II couldn ' t vory wel l hn any
Ih l i l i io r I l ia i i It l inn l»non no f«r."

. . ^ j.
Hnllll t l io li i lY«rtlll"tll«llln

EPWOBTH LEAGUE TOPIC

For Jane 10, 1917

LOYAL HEARTS
Luke 23:50-53; John 19:39

It may well be assumed that these
:wo rich rulers did not incur the same
personal danger which the poor dis-
ciples would have incurred if they had
come boldly to the front, for the rul-
ers could not be dealt with as sum-
marily as persons of no consequence
might have been. Yet the fact that
up tti that time Joseph had kept his
dlscipleship secret "for fear of the

ews." and that NIcodemus had only
dared to go at night to seek a private
interview with Jesus, shows that they
loth felt they were Incurring danger
ly officiating at the burial o* Jesus.
The Bible g,ives us many pictures of

loyal characters. Abraham and Jos-
eph and Joshua and Ruth and Jona-
:han and David and Nehemiah and
Dan'iel are very different types . of
:haracter, but each in his own way
ixhibited a pralsworthy loyalty of
ipirit. David's loyalty to God. shines
mt in spite of a number of very

grievous sins. Jonathan's character
is it Is set before us is without a flaw,
ret God chose David in preference to
Ponathan, to be the founder of a dy-
lasty and an ancestor of Jesus.

Loyalty to God, loyalty to truth,
loyalty to righteousness, loyalty to
me's country Is an essential element

of a noble character. Disloyalty is
contemptible. It knocks out the un-
der-plnnlng of a man's character and
deprives him even of ihs own self-
respect.

But loyalty must he discriminating.
Many a man and many a woman has
been driven to. aln and ruin by cher-
ishing loyalty to some companion who
was unworthy of trust,

SUNDAV SCHOOL LESSON

Jane 10, 1017

JESUS "CRUCIFIED
John 19:16-30.

Golden text: Christ died for our
nH. 1 Cor. 15:3.
Our lesson to-day brings before our

minds the crisis of the world's hla
lory, tho time when .the final outcome
of God's work in creation hung upon
the will of one man. Jesus could
have refused oven nt tho Ja«t moment
to submit to tho terrible ordeal which
Ho know was before Him. lie said,
"I lay down My llfo Unit I may take
It again. No ono takcth It away from

xMo, but I lay It down Myself. I havo
power to lay It down, und I havo power
10 tuku It again. Thin commandment
received I from My Anther." (JotlP.
10:17,18). Ani l In tho (iarilen of (loth-
ncma.no Hn mild to • I'otor that If Ho
aiikvil It, Goil would sonil twolvu lo
Rlo i iH of ni igolH to protoci Him Hit)
ileiiili WUH thoruforo a vo lun ta ry fine,
r lf lco In oliudlmico 10 what He know
WUH I l i o wi l l of Goil, uml tha t sacri-
fice WUH Hindu lu f u l l aimnrance that
u gli ir loi iH roHii l t would ho at ta in-
mu l t i t ude which no man could Hum
ed, ihii nu lvu t l im uml glor i f icat ion ol
bur. (H«v. 7:1)) ,

"Clirlnt illuil for mir n1nn." Thai Is
I he' i<nni!ilcu of th" ( lonpul . It In tlio
hi iHln on which Hie ( M i r l n l l a n rellgloi
ron ln . When Hint t r u t h In rejected o
Ignored rollgliin coitnim to lie fibrin
l i n n .

J o n i i n Hu l l ) of I I I i i i H o i r , "Tho Son ol
man came not to bo iiiliilntiTod unto,
h u t In m i n i s t e r lo (serve] , uml lo g,lvii
11 In l l fo un ransom for many." (Mai
'JO.'. 'Hi I lo could not explain i h l n
I r i i l h wh i l e I lo lived liecaiuie l lm Mini
l iml not coino for u f u l l r evo lu t ion o
I l io nn I n re nf doil'n plan of n u l v a l l o i i
nn I lo nald lo Hlu < l l n c l p l « H J u n l lie
fur" lo ivvl i ig I l ieni , "I luive yet l u u i i v
l l i l i ig i i In nay i iu lo you, Inn yo camml
hour I l i o u i now l l o w h n l l wli i 'n Ho
Ilio M | d i l l of t r u t h , In conic Hi' nlni l
K i i l i l o you l u l u n i l ( h e I null ( J o h n
I I I Ki I I I ) A n d ar te ' r I h u r e n u r r o c t l o n ,
Hn lul l ! t l i o l l l l lu i l t i l l ' ) ' wen' to In
w l l i l o n n n i i Tor H i m u n t o Hie u l l o r u i o i i l
purt o f t h e o n c i l i . I m l t h i ' v m u n i w a l l
fo r I l i o cou i l i iK oT the l l o l v M p l r t i I
fore Hie)' I M ' K I I I I K ' v l n g l l i i ' l r l o n l l i u o i i y
f u n H i m "Vii n l i a l l r u c o l v u p i iwnr , "
Hn H a l i l , " W h e n I l i o Holy ( I lmni In
come I I | I O M y o u " ( A r l n I ' 4 - K ) .

Tl)iiy were not a.ble In nrmi|i t i n
real i n i i i i i i l i i g of I l i o IUe ami den t l
ami r i ' i i i i r reci loi l of . lonun n i i l i l II wnn
f u l l y revealed lo I l i um hv I l io Holy
Hplr l t Hut u f l « r i l i n t . l i m y worn a
ID prii i ich wi l l ) almolii lo i ini i i i rui ici i I l i u
( l i inpnl Df n i i l v a l l o i i by f n l l h ti\ ( l l i r ln t

blood, the torglveiieaB uf our trHs--
lasses, according to the riches of His
;race." (Eph. 1:3-7).

"There Is one God, one mediator al-
jo between God and men. Himself
man, Christ Jesus who gave Himself
a ransom for all." (1 Tim. 2:5, 6).

"Christ suffered for our sins, the
righteous for. the unrighteous, that He
might bring us to God." "Wbo His
jwn self bore our sins in His body up-
on the tree, that we, having died unto
sins might live unto righteousness; by
whose stripes ye were healed." (1
'eter 3:18, 2:4).
"He. was wounded for our trans-

gressions,- He was bruised for our
iniquities; the chatisement of o.ur
peace was upon Him! and with His
stripes we are healed. All we 'like
sheep have gone astray; we have turn-
ed everyone to his own way; and the
Lo'rd hath laid on Him the iniquity of
us all." (Isa. 53:5, 6).

.All the sacrifices which the Israel-
ites were taught to offer under the
law of Moses were intended to teach
:hem that there must be atonement for
sin, and the author of the epistle to
the Hebrews shows that they all
pointed-forward to the only possible
atonement for" sin—the sacrifice of
Christ.

and In the atonement for Bin which
Ho made by His death on the cross. -

"So then; as through one trespass
tho Judgment came unto all men to
condemnation; even so, through one
act of righteousness the free gift
came unto all 'men to justification of
Ife." (Rom. '5: 18).

'All things are of God, who recon-
ciled us to Himself through Christ,
,nd, gave unto us tho ministry .of re-

conciliation; to/ wit, that God was In
Christ reconciling, the world unto
Himself, not reckoning unto them
.heir trespasses. » • • Him who knew
no sin He made to be sin on our be-
half, that we might become the right-
eousness ot God in Him." (2 Cor. 5:
8-21).
"Christ redeemed us from the curse

of the law, having become a curse for
us." (Gal. 3:13).

Blessed be the God and Father of
,
blessed wth us every
,ng in the heavenly places In Christ;
even as He chose us In Him before
.he foundation of the world"* » • hav-
ng foreordained us unto adoption as

sons_ through J_es_u8_.Chrlst unto Hlm-
ielf * • * to the praise ot the glory of
His grace which He freely bestowed
upon us In the Beloved: in whom we
nave our redemption through His

. / WTTLE8 :"••'/

What people think of you usually
dependd on little things, but what
people think of you Is no lltt,lo thing.

Hence, son, Incline your ear unto
me, and I/wlll give you some Inti-
mate hints; they are littles, but' you
would dp well to read, mark, learn,
and Inwardly digest them.

As to clothes, wear just what Is
expected of one in your circumstances.
The height .of good dressing IB jnot to
be noticed. Whatever (ends to at-
tract attention Is on the way to vul-
garity. . ,

Cultivate cleanliness. Keep -your
clothing, clean, your skin clean, your
nails clean, your teeth clean.

Avoid marked perfumes. The best
perfume In the world Is the' kind that
that •suggests soap; the worst, the
kind that suggests you forgot the
soap. And^escliew^Jewelrj;,^
""Choose your "crowd. Don't go with
those who spend more than you can
afford, drink what you don_'t want to
drink, or talk, the way you don't like.
Don't criticize. Just drop out.

Don't be officious. DOnt qualify In
the popular arTofIfilntHng^other^ecT-
ple's business. Don't regulate.

Be gentle. The stronger the gent-
ler. The more power you have, use

WIT M) HUMOR
. ' . , ' • • . ' . / ••<-*
Fond mother—You must remember,

Smellne; that fine feathers don't make ,
a floe bird. [ ' *

Daughter—True, mamma; but they
do make awfully pretty hats.

A woman In a - railway waiting
room the other day had'a great deal
of trouble with one of her children,
a boy of seven or eight; and a man
who sat near her stood It as long a*
possible, and then observed:

"Madam, that boy of yours needs
the strong hand of a father." /

"Yea, I know it," she replied; "but
he can't have it. .His father died
when he was six years of age, and
I've done my best to get another
husband, and failed. He can't have
.what-.I .caa't.got" • . —•—

NOT DSED TO THE HAILVTAJ

. Of course everyone rides on the
trains in Japan nowadays, for there
are seven thousand miles of railways
In ttye country, and every consider-
able town is at least connected with
the railway by electric car or auto-
mobile. Not so very long ago, how-
ever, the train was a curiosity, and
many ludicrous incidents occurred
with persons taking tholr first rides.

On thlrd-clads cars In country dis-
tricts there Is, still a broad white' line
painted across tho middle of each car
window. That was dono originally to
keep the country. folk who. hid never
seen a glass window from bumping
their heads against the glass In tho
effort to look out. In the early days
there waro many serious accidents
from that causa; hence the white
llnod.

A party of ladlon who wore taking
tholr flrs.t ride on tho train once, had
trouble with tholr shoos. A Japanese
on entering a houso ulwuys loaves his
rihooH at the door; so whan these la-
dles g/ot« aboard they politely loft
thalr clogs on tho station platform.
Groat wan their couutornatlon later
to find that tholr shoos biul boon loft
mllos bohlnd, — Youth'H Companlan.

OENKRAI.H ON THE HOCK I'lI.E

When tho luto 1'rontdont M'ccmto of
Haiti dot about to roduco tho nlzo of
hltt army a fow yoarn ago',' many of
tho gonoralH whom ho inuntoroil out
of tlui Horvlco worn put lo hrt iukli iK
rock on tho n I root At one llmo. luiyn
tha National Geographical Magazine,
thoro worn inoro olllcorn than mun In
tho Haitian iirmy.

In former Union Ihu pay of a llultliui
lioldlor WIIH Hi iu t l l ut hunt, nothing at
worm, and at al l tlni'oii Intmfllolont to
koop tho warrior fed docoutly. Tho
diiyn for l i iu i l l i iK coffoo on dnparl l i iK
Hl i lpn worn Kr<mt dayn lu Haiti. Thoy
worti duyn whun Ilio i trmy Hot u
Hiiuurn iiioul, I l i u n U n to tho Hlovodoro
wiiKon Unit I l io nion worn ublu to earn,

Tho army olllcora of Haiti wore nn
fond of ((old liicm un n mounta in u l r l
of bright coliyn. Hmull womlor, thon,
Hint tho roKullu of n Hold miiTnh.il
WUH over/whom hi evidence Tlinon
liav«i chaiiKi'il, howovor, und now the
American marine In quint khnld t i i l iun
I l i o place Ilio I lull lull lln> eator In liln
rotiolomlmit conl union.

KoudliiK tho Hainan urmlon lu tho
iluyn hnforo the American " l i lK
l lrothnr" movemont wnn not u i l l n l c u l l
Job. Gnrrlnon ralloiiH coiinlntod of u
HUKur- runo iilullc two or thru" foot
IOIIK, uml wli i i tnvor nlnu tho nuldler
ciiiild IIIIK, horrow or nUmll

i.ii'i:

I 'h i i lo i f i 'uphm' ( to y u u i i K i i i a t i i I I
w i l l iimlio a l io l lo r p l c l n r e If you imi
your hiuid on your rull ior ' i t n l i i i i i l i l e r

Kulluir l l ' i n l II w"Uld iimlio u
more n a t u r a l p l c lu ro If he |inl l i ln
Ii i i inl l u lu my puoliol.

it-tho; moru
Don't bluff. If you are going to

hit a man, hit him and have done with
it. Don't threaten.

Don't hold a grudge. If the man
Is mean, it's too great a compliment
to him to waste time and vitally
hating him. • •

Train your voice. Speak low. When
you see you are losing your temper,
if you drop your voice about a third
you will find you will regain com-
mand of yourself. Doh't mumble. Pro-
nounce the consonants. Finish your
sentences.

Don't argue. Discuss. The differ-
ence is, that in argument you are try-
ing to outdo the other fellow; Iri "dis-
cussion you are trying to get at the
truth. - ; ( ' '

Be courteous. Practice at home. Get
up when your wife enters the room.
'Be polite to your baby. Then it will
come easier when you want to show
off.

Learn how to converse. One way.
Is to be Interested in what the other
person is' saying, instead of thinking,
all the time he Is talking, of what
you are going, to say when he is done.

Don't interrupt. Walt till the oth-
er person runs down before you be-
gin to speak.

In a general discussion be the last
to speak. Then you can utter the
veriest platitude and it will sound
grand.

The easiest way to g,et reputation
for being deep is to keop still. "Even
a fool is counted wise when he holdeth
bis peace," said Solomon.

Break yourself of any "tic" you may
have fallen Into. I mean unpleasant
mannerism, such as twisting your
mouth, toying with your mustache,
working with your eyebrows, twirl
Ing your thumbs, posing or squirming
or drumming with your finger*.

.All those things obstruct and "belle
your personality. And the art of
pleasing consists In perfectly express-
Ing yourself, simply, naturally, and
with case.

"What is the object of your soct-
ity?" '

"To prevent gambling, among wo-
men.''' . . •

"Nonsense; it can't be done!"
"Certainly, gambling can be stop-

ped."
"Gambling'! I thought you safcl gab-

bllne."

Aitoi.'T A C
Parker Gllmoro tolls, In "Land and

Water," of a crocodile which bo saw
In Java lUmont seventeen feet long:

"It froimonted the vicinity of a
place where tho village women wore
In tho habit of aiisombllng to( wanli
tholr cUnhes, and. If report npoko
truly, many woro tho Malay women It
had carried off. At length It wan
captured by lining a llvo dog for halt
After being transferred from I tn
watery homo to Iho commundant'n
Harden. It WUH nafely nocured upon
thn lawn by ti i i iumnrablu moorlngn.
Our annldtant nurgoon admlnlnlornit
the Hiiiirlan an linineiino done of
Htrychnlno, nnougli, un ho mild, to
polHon a regiment; hut It had not t
nllgjitont InJnrl iHiH effect upon (lie
lirnte. Hn Hkln, I holleve, In n t l l l to
ha noon at the Dutch Kunt Indian Mu-
neinii, at Ainnterdain. If thorn \n one
unlimil morn than another dotonled
by Iho human riien, It In thn crocodile;
und, If pOHnlhlo, tliu l inntor or npor tn -
man hiilnn It inoro tluiii all n thurn
comhlnod, for It In certain lo carry off
hln dogn, niKiiier or In te r "

Tliu cul l of the-crocodile In donor lh -
nd IIH lining like the n n a p p l n l i bnrli of
un iiggrlnvoil I!OK

H I M T I I W K

A tr i ivul l i iK Hi i loni i i i iu lo l la of u
uiili|iio oormnpondoiico lielween u
Clili'iiKO liouno and H n reprenenla t lve
In Houlli Daliota I t i ipiioiirn Hint Iho
drummer han nenl Iho fo l lowl i iK inert
niiKO lo li ln "iiipluyorn:

"HuowliiK hnrd In Dimilwood Huow
plu i iKl iH n tu l lod . flood hono for n
wook Wlro riiiuln and Inn l ruc l lo i in . "

To I h l n Ihu iiiiiiuiKor of Hie Uilc.m
enla l i l l i i l i ine i i l wired bunk:

"TeleKram received, l luui l r iv i l Ink
Ki' i iphoil to you I/OHO no i l i i iu . I 'lay
I M i h n r uml ronill w l i i u l U K n to lionne "

"Never i|e»|iall Homewlietd he
vond 111" i i loi l i ln I I I" M i l l ) In H h l l i l i l K , "

"Yen, uml rmmcwlioro lielow Iho nou
Hlere'ii nollil l io l l l l l l l Hilt t h i l l i l l loi l l l ' t
l u i l p u man wliou ho f u l l n i i vo r l i u ind "

I l l lvor i i ua r lo rn - Iho minim

The reporter was sent to write up a
charity ball. His copy came In late,
and It was careless; and the editor
said to him next day: "Look here.
Scribbler, what do you mean by wrlf-
Ing, 'Among the most beautiful girls
was Alderman Horatio DlngleyT Old
DIngley ata't a girl, you idiot! He's
one of our ^-Incipal shareholders."

"I can's help that." said'the realistic
reporter; "that's where he was!"

-"John," said Farmei—Fodderbucka
to his college bred son, who was
home on a vacation, "hev ye noticed SI
Mullet's oldest gal lately? Strikes
me she's gittin ter be a right likely
critter, ,hey?"

"She's as beautiful as Hebe." agreed
John, enthusiastically.

"Aw!" grunted Farmer Fodderbucks.
"She's a sight purtier'n he be. Why,
he ain't no beauty. She gits It from
her mother's folks."

A bee ordinarily has but little to
say, yet they .generally carry their
point.

In the matter of picturesque ex-
pression there Is no one to excel a
bright Hibernian.

A Judg,« was questioning an Irish-
man at a recent trial.

"Ho took you by the throat' and
choked you, did he?" asked tho Judge.

"He did, sorr," sold Pat. "Sure,
norr, he squazed me throat till I
thought he would make elder out of
me Adam's apple."

The New York World prints this
from Port Jervls, N. Y.: "While fish-
Ing in Klamcsha Lake, W. J. Groom
caught a big eel, which was Incased
In a lamp chimney. Two years ago _
Mr. Groom caught the ool In a not at .
night and when taken ashore It .
knocked over a lamp and ran Into the '
chlmnoy and escaped Into tho lak«,
tho glass enclosing Us head and sev-
eral Inches of body. The glass was
not oven chipped, but bad worn 'a
deep groove In tho eel, which meas-
ured nearly flvo foot."

A llttlo girl came homo from snhool
tho other day In high glno, miylng:

"Oh, mamma, Mary IH commoted
nml I'm dovanced!"

Shn had hoard nome ono nay her
nlHtor hud boon promoted to another
nctiool und Hho WIIH advanced by ono
ClllHS.

Hho—Do you roiuomhor that you
unco pro|K>»vd to mo ami Hint I rn-
fiiHod you?

I lo YOH, that In ono of my lifo'n
inont beautiful memories.

Tho fol lowli iK nnocdoto In ca re fu l ly
primorvoil by u family whone Scotch
nnoostorn look u rlne out of tho groat
lexicographer:

HobloHH l)r joliiiHou, wluu do you
t h i n k of our Hcotch broth?

Dr., JohiiHon- Madam, In my up'ulon
It'n only fit for plK".

HoHtOHn Thon have Homo mo-n

"My Imlr In coming out ," mild n man
lu h ln doctor "I'loitno Klvo mo nonio,
Hi l i iK to knop It In."

"Woll," milil Iho iloclor, "liopo'n' mi
old pill box. Will (hut do?"

H i i i i d u y nchoul t eacher W l l l j o , have
you liml a n y l l i l i i K i l i t i ' l i i K t l i o wcoh
III ho impoc lu l ly t h a u U f i i l fo r?

Wl l l l " Vim'm . lo l in i iy I'mlKoi'ii
np ru l i iod l i l n w r l n l , ami I l icked him
lo r Iho f i r m l l m o y imlor i l av

Mr l l r l i ' f Your u n c l e l inn il lrocli ' i l
In h ln w i l l Hull you n i l i i i l l i i i vu oil"
I ' l in l .

Mr . , H p e u d l l i r i n (looil, k i n d nnole!
In i indi len i i l a r i u : Aro you i iHro , Mr ,
l l r l o r , I t In n'I c o u n t e r f o i l ?

H o i i n e w l f o ( lo u w u x ; you'ro luo
l i n i n i i l o i i l I

T r a m p That ' l l l iecmirfc I 'm hollow,
m a ' a m A f e l l e r can ' t ho amlahlo
w h e n lie ' i i l i o l l ow I ' M I I mo up, pliiiin", j
and i imlio an a n n u l mil of me

l ' u p l i i ) a y I l lohnot i , d id you ever iiou(
a nun dance?

I l l i i l i n u u Y o n , m i w m i n e diuiCU t i l l '
l i l o r u l i i K Hln uiol l ior ciiiiKhl
n l o i i l l i i K l u r l n

O
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YOUR QAf DEN AND MINE-Ciimbing and Other Roses
. . - / . . , • , / - . . ' 1 : :

By Katharine Moore Matlack
lovoaome thing,

/Til RoBeplot. fringed pool. . ferned

8.

«7 f̂ OABDBN IB t
Ood wot—

Roseplot. fringed pool.
• - • / • ' ' grot, ' ' .; '

Tho veriest achoorof "Jieace."
"Antf'Bchools of peace we need, even'

throughout our own America. 'Because
'national Ideals are as real as national
mountains.' Tb* Ideals hung In the iky
before the youth of this generation fore-
cant the events -of the next.
• "If enough of Us cultivate the arts of
peace successfully, we will eventually
•dlnplace all occasion for war. Agricul-
ture Is the mother of the artn. Rose
growing Is a fine art." *i£/

. ,_-,,Xhose.aro the-aplendld. words of tno-Of.-
Amcrlca'g famous rose growers. He
concludes, "Therefore, as devoted rose-
growers, the love we bear our .country
•leads us to be glad .that the work of our
•handa will' bloom In beautiful ,eard,enfl,
and that beautiful gardens surely will
make for peace,"

It Is two yeam«lnce these words were
[written. Let ua go.Into the garden then
and find the comfort and eternal hope
that are Its very

. - j . l
Climbing Tea Roses.

Think of a perfect tea roue on a
Kr«at buah or vine I Think of hundreds

{Mot In clusters, like al) tho
have Junt Jlecussed, but each

on a lonK strong "teml
Christine Wright la perhaps the beet

of thin clasa. Color n wild rono pink
and thin ono blooming both singly and
In cluatera.

Other)) -re climbing American Beauty,
Richmond (scarlet). Dr. Van Fleet
(flesh), ununually Rood In every way;
Mary Tyovett, nlmllar but pure white;
Alidn. Ixjvctt. brlKht, Bhell-pink with
sulphur, shading at the bane. These are
but a few of many.

i need so truly, •

Tangled'Skeins.
In a previous article I mowed you

that the "perpetual" roses were not
Ihoaa perpetually blooming, but perpet-
ually living; hardy The evermoomera
M-e the Render t«aa and that lovely
clasa created for our gardens by obm-
hlnlnc or crossing (hybrtdlilnc ) these
(ander teas with the, hardy perpetual*.*
(The raultant hybrid-teas are therefore
both reasonably hardy (riven some Win-
ter covering) . and arar In bloom ^rom-
fune to frost.

Now there 1» another "derangement of
epitaphs" that I want to explain to you

matter of rambler* and baby

i we a*y "ramblers" wo natural-
jjr mean cumber or trailer. The lint of
tW» ehtM, the well-known crlmsob ram-.
bier, was Introduced In 1S»4. Since then,
a-better red, exrelao, the pink Dorothy
Pwklns, tha yellow Avlateur Bleriot,
the whit* Dorothy and othen have
joined the ranka. j

The baby rarablera are not cllmbera
it all, but very low-growing bushes for
•d«1n« or for making- aolld bed>. The
aolnt~of resemblance Is not In the habit
If growth, you *ee, but In the flowers.
FheX have aim) I or clusters of small
roMtte-tlke blossoms. 1 cannot too
•troncly urge you to acquaint your-
polvea wllh this class. They are beau-
tiful. OMful In massing and edging, an 1
laid, and they are constantly In bloom.
Drom June till froat they are a mana of
lower*. Ju«t ke»p the. (ruaaea of nowera
remove*] aa they begin to fade; that will
keep them blooming, and that la all th*
pruning they ever need. Bably rambler*
tre uaually lea* than two feet high.

No doubt you know *otn« of theae
Mby rambler*, especially the one th*
lortsta ao often u** In Uttle bouquet*,
uranceO delightfully with vloleta, for-
get-me-nots and other email flower*. 1
mean the Sweetheart or Fairy Rojae, a
lalnly, sweet-scanted, creamy Pink, per-

. leetly formed little rose that «row* In
Mustrtrs "or • prays.TS«P~will"flnd It
•utled Oeclle Brunner In the catalogue*,
i ml ll«j<Ml nn n polyantha roee.

• There acema to be a botanical mner-

cnce between polyanthaa and baby ram-
blers, but I do not know what It Is, and
for practical purpoae* they are the
aame,. All I want you to understand i»
that baby rambler* do not ramble a fit,
and that you should certainly buy aome
at once.

• • •

ANOTHER confusing thing about rose
nomenclature Is thla: I have Just

lold you that a baby rambler doe* not
:• ramble. That I* true. Yet now I must

contradict myaelf, for those tlreleu roae
. hybridizers . have' mode a few of them

Into cllmbera. But If you want o. climb-
ing one. ask for "climbing baby* ram-
bler," for »"baby rambler" • or "poly-
antha" will bring ' you a low-growing
little buah roae. Then there are tea
polyanthaa, or roae* of the tea order,
to grow In clusters, a marriage of a
polyantha with a tea- roae. -Then,- too,
you will flnd namea you know, such as
Clothllde Soupert. Tausendscbon, Urusa
an Aachen, ffrst In one claaa, then In BJI-
other. But • you will not be confused
when you know that there la a lovely
cream-pink .tea, Soupert, that haa been
made to climb, also to be a many-flow-
ered polyantha, al*o grown a* a atand-
ard, a ahrub. etc., etc., at the will of
tbe grower. We thank him very much.

-The same Is trap of that beautiful,
beautiful rose Tauaendachon. There IB
not only tbe climber we all know, or
abould If we want one of life's greateat
Joys, but a baby rambler form to grace
our roaebed*. Quest an Auchen Is
alao ouro In different forma.

To return; to tbe llat of Baby Kam-
bTer*: To my mind, Ceclle Brunner and
TatiaendBehon are the loveliest. - The
latter has larger blouoma and tha clus-
ter* have flowers of several shades of
pink, from a deep soft one to white.
There are- two rose*. that claim tha
honor of Ttcitns; t he, nnhjr Ttanaamlintmii.
the first. Loots* \Wter,, andtoTMi ojted
Bloho wftlohJ n*alms-to »b» of stronger,
somewhmt:DoM*rvo*th. .
_ Then there tathspeaohy-flrtih Cloth-
lids Soupert and th* pale yellow Ooorgo
Elger. For true clear plnlca we hava
Mr*. Cn t buah, a very good one, very
Uk* Dorothy Perkins, only a little leas

delicate In color; Aachen Muller, a
bright rose pink, and Ellen Poulson, a
very fine one, sweet, brilliant and a
good bloomer.

The very beat red Is Erna Teschen-
dorff, a bright scarlet. Orleans Is a
geranium red that changes to.rose
color; center, white.

Tvonne Raoler la considered the beat
white baby rambler. A solid bed of
these is very beautiful, and » white,
edging to a bed of taller roses Is most
effective.

One grower sells a doien baby ram-
blers (one year size) for U

fl| • ' •
N . Climbing: BOMS. -

T HH Wlchuralana-or Memorial Tosea
have glossy, Insect proof foliage.

When trained, by pinning down, they will
creep along the ground as does an Ivy,
making a dense, dark green mat on ter-
races, stumps, rocks .or banks. Aa a
wall covering they are most beautiful.

Very hardy, almost evergreen, re-
quiring little pruning, and bearing beau-
tiful flowers. What more oould one
ask? They make good grave coverings,
hence the namo ^Memorial."

Alberto BarMer Is my favorite;
creamy whlto. with .pale yellow center;
the dark green fblWgs broncy-red In
Spring.

Next \n favor la gardenia, with the
creamy colored, heavy texture,' aweet
odor and ourted back petals of a real
gardenia. The .clusters are yellow be-
fore they open.

Silver Moon Is a large glistening pure
white, with golden stamens. Vary
strong grower-lasting follafe. An arUa-
tlc flower.

The hardy single white wtchuralana
win grow In sun or shade, rich Boll or
•poor. Large satiny blossoms, yellow
stamens. The double pink memorial 1s
a clear bright pink known us universal .
favorite. Shower of gold la a deep gold-
en yellow.

The lovely pink Dorothy Perkins be-
long* In thin class aud auio Jean Olrtu,

almost UM aame, except that It ha* a
second blooming period in the mall.

Exoelsa. the. best bright red, is a much
better shade than crimson rambler. The
latter turn* purple when fading and
the leaves Boon afterward mildew. Bo
do not buy crimson rambler*. Buy ex-
celaa. or Philadelphia, or Bloom of
Trpubador. A» soon aa you can dig up
your crimson ramblers and replace them
with other*.

Other Climbers.

DO YOU KNOW the American Pillar
rose, the best elngle flowered

climber and a beauty? The flowers ..
come In cluster* and are dark pink
with a clear white center, very large;
similar to evergreen gem.

Hiawatha Is another good single;
crimson with a white or cream center.
Newport Kalry Is the best of all these
single, white centered flowers, the color
being a startling bright coral pink, the
white center a fine contrast.

These roaen are aelced for porches,
fences, arbors and trellises. Trained on
a fan-shaped trellis on the lawn, they
aro very decorative.

Tho old-fiuihlonrd yellow brier, roses
Krow to bo tlno buahea. Grandmother
always hall them in her garden. Thero
are two. Austrian Copper and Austrian
Yellow. -,

The Lord Penrant-e sweet Briers have
delldouply sweet foliage. Do not prune
the brier roses much. An aeparate spe-
cimens on the lawn, with room to grow
naturally and gracefully, they aro moat
t«]Ung. Th*se come not only in yel-
lowa and coppers, but in fawn, ecru,
Peach, crimson, pink and scarlet.

Hybrid—Sweet Briers.
T CROSSING the Austrian roa«s

with other types we set a class
to be pruned like hybrid-perpetualn,
Two are well known. Rayon B'Or (Gol-
den Rays) and Sollel d'Or (Sun of Gold),
beautiful yellow roses.

Constant-Blooming China, Bengal
and Bourbon Boses.

Do not fall to have some of these
splendid roses in the garden. Two fa-
mous cemetery rosea nre among'them—
Hermosa, clear pink,'and Madame Plan-
tier, pure white.

Sofivenler de Malmalnon la a lovely
flesh with a rose center, dellclously
fragrant.

Mme. Eugene Marlltt. one of the mc~t
fragrant, vigorous, abundant roses
known;, ajrlcb carmine red.

Blrdte Blye— Bush three to four feet
high, blooming constantly from June
till freezing weather; clusters of satiny
roae flowers; fragrant. /

Beauty of-Rosemawr—A fine, rich car-
mine, Reined creamy white; a sturdy,
handsome bush; Bnrbank Is very simi-
lar.

Archduke Charles—Rich red.
The old-fashioned Cabbage or Prov-

ence Roae, so very fragrant and hardy.
Is a Damask roae. which means that It
rnme, long. Ions OBO, from Damascus.

Btlll In town. But don't worry, mother.
Father Is all right." /

It was after seven o'clock when Bar-
ton called up again. 'Josephine hur-
ried to tho telephone. "Tell toother,
Jo, I'm on father's trail. Young^Jlm
Owens Just toid me he saw father 1

about flvt o'clock. He and a couple
of dirty-faced llttlo kiddles were dining
at Good Eats. T^cy were eating straw-
berry shortcake and Ice crekni, so I
guess father Is nil right."

Mother looked Immensely relleve'd
when Josephine gave her Burton's
message. "At least he's not sick," she
said. "But what do you suppose ever
made him take, a notion to — to do A
think like that?" ' •

Josephine laughed. "I'm sure I don't
know, mother. We always havo plenty
of strawberry shortcake at home."

Burton did not call up again, but
about eleven o'clock he came home,;
' ' " "
"The last anyone saw of him was

about seven; o'clock.- Then he was get- ,
ting on a slrjet car with a whole regi-
ment of little^ street urchins."

Burton langhedna he gave that piece
of information, but mother failed to
see anything funny In father's doing
such-queer things.

"Do you think he will come home
^o-nlght?" she asked anxiously. _: _ _
' "or course he wITl. He's sure to~-

Why

FATHER'S SURPRISE

CTD

IA.TI1KR had boon ponder-
ing tho qucHtlon for A
wook or more. To-da
ho had qulto made u
bin mind, and after
ranging thlngH ut th
ollloo ho bud hurrle

homo to toll tho family of hln doclnloi
U would ho tho llrnt niirprlne Unit h
had given them for yearn,

Tho Gordons, woro vory busy gottln
ready for tholr annual nunimer- ou
Ing at tlio nenHhore. Thoy aonmc

aware of futhor'n pronoiu'u ox
when (hoy linkod him to wri t

chock or lo curve Iho roaal.
wan Hiich n huny man that tho fanill
hud Homohow got Inlo tho habit of nn
bolhorliig him with mic.h trilling mill
lorn IIH niimmor vnri i t lnnn. Thoy Jun
liiii'liud ut> und told him what limn th
t ra in l o f t ; nml fa ther , du ly g rn lo fu
for tholr t h i n k i n g of bin vntiinbln
luul nlwiiyn inuiiiignd to reach the Hta
lion In (lino lo wit thorn off.

Hut fo-dny father and oilier pliinn -
p lnnn Unit made bin heari bout
w l l h joyoun nntlclrmllon. Outwardly
linwovnr, he wan tlio name, illgn'flod
woll-drnnniid gontlomnii wlii) paid al
t lu< hll ln mill who road the morn ing
paper at the broi ikfant Inblo.

AH hn Htonpod Inlo Iho hu l l , molhor
• Munli/Kl nml hurried In (he nildnt of

pi\oklng iiiinlairn, l iKikml down over
Iho hi in ln tnr , Wl lh n I l l t l o f rown of
Hiirprlno nho Informed him Uml l u n c h -
ODD WIIH mil nimrly ready

"You're dreadful ly our ly , l low.tnl ."
nho Hii'ld, "(lo In to Iho l l h r u r y nml
rnxul u while! I I ' n nice uml cnnl In
thorn,"

Kallier opeueil l i l n i n n n l l i , hu t hnfnro
ho could nay u word uiollior hud re
turned lo her pocking Ilo ciiuld hour
hor lo l l ing Jnivophlnn wha t to put in to
lint mink. Hn loiiKod In i mill u p n l n l r n
and toll her lo pucli hln I h l i m n inn
hut. nomulhli iK hold h im hnoli AI' ho
nt ixhl I r rnnuMllo , Jnnnp l i l i i e ciiine I r ip
ping down Ihu n ln l rn uml punned h i m
on hnr wny In tho l n l i < p l i n n o

"Ooodnonnl How wi inn nml t i red you
Book, fill her I" nho oxel i i l innd "Why
pnn'l you go In to t h e l l h r u r y und r e n l ?
iiliinhoon Inn ' l reudy .yipl " A..
' Pnlllnr *.'ix\rd her c a l l n f u n i l l l i i r

Ilimtier nml l in i i i l ro nhn i i l t h e I m l i i

Why could she not have asked him?
Ho foil Huddonly very weary and
wrctchodly disappointed. After alMiln
sacrifice of time and biiHinons tho
family did not want him, It seemed.
What niloy had said wan true. Stop-
ping Into tho library, father eapk ilown
Into the depths of a big, comfortah
chair and thought ilellboratoly i
th lngn that Hlloy had nald nomo to
dayn ago.

Hlloy WUH bin bnokkorpor— u l l l t l
rounil-facnil man with a plvanant nui l l
lio had nnkod father for u two wtwk
vacation thai he might go wi th hi
fiimlly on 11 camping trip

"Of rournn .I ' l l let you off," f i i lhe
hiul ropl lod; "but nee hero, H l l c ^ y ,
don't uiKLornliiiid how you can a (Tor,
lo luko n vacation every your thn
\viiy I can't. I haven't had ono wi t
my fiimlly for f if teen yonrn."

"Mr. (lordon." Hlloy had n i iHwere i
'H 'H my opinion thai we n lwnyn nffor

what wn want iiionl Tho cninpa.iloii
H h l n of my fi imlly In worth mono
mo l imn ddlhl rn and ceiila. I can'
afford to r ink lonlng II. Huppono I fore
horn "Into tho hnhll of doing wl 'hou

inn now, nomo day they might profn
0 (In w i t h o u t me. 800 wha t I meiiii

Mr. OordnnT"
Aflxir I t l lny wont , f n l h e r lieg.in Ii.

hi nil over wha t the I l l l l c honkkooper
nnl nuld. And ho hud been I l i l n l i l n g
nboiil II ever nlniMt. Thn le in i l l WI IH
hu t lio hud ' docldfld In dike n V H C I I
Ion w l l h Iho fiimlly.

Ilo had thought Hull II would In
noli it Joyoun nurprlno ni l round Hi
ml pictured molhor runn ing round
icl tedly binning up bin "necoml IHU. .
1 wenr nt tlio heacli: ho had l inuKli i ' 'd
i i n o p h l t i n ' H glr l lnh nliiiul of joy i
l i i r l n n ' H hourly, "Onllyl Dad, t h a t ' l l
in g ren l l " And l i in teni l of Hin t , lmr (

wnn moping In Iho Il lntiry w h i l e
f a m i l y prnpiir<eil In depart wl lho i i l

l iu True, ho liml not yet lold I l ieni
bnii l hln phi lin Mow could hn when
ioy did not give h im n chance?
r reneul ly Iho ha l l door oponeil und

i i r l n n caino In w l ih i l l l ng Ki i lher 'n
curl gavn u I l l l l o l iop i i fu l hound llur.
n wnn i i lmonl u mini. Why nnl H i l l
in ( \ r n l T Ili l l ' tou nml lie liml henn

real "ol iunin" w l i o u t hey had l ived I I I
I l l l l o cn l l i iKo ovor ou I ' l lni iivinio

iii'lnn wnn llvo yearn old (lion mid
ii'i;v w i n n , l l i ) n l l v n r v " I ren l in I I I
I h i ' l ' i i ha i r
" I l i i r l n u l " f u l l i o i c a l l e d , w l l h a t i n l e

of tenderness In his
ton, In his boyish

voice that
haste to

Dur-
llml

JoHopliIno, did not notice. Ho paused
•t tho library door—a fine, strong
young follow, happy and care free.

"Say! But It is warm, ilnd!" he ox-
claimed. "Whcro's Jo? I want to toll
hnr not (o forgot to pack my army
shirt. What did you want with me,
ilnd?" Ho mild tin lust a l l t t lo 1m-
patient ly, and movod aa If anxious to
bo off.

"Nothing," nald
much. JoHophlno
mother."

father, "nothing
IH upHtiilrs with

Ho luinrd Hurlon go up Ihroo Mop* , , , , . . . , , , ". " ."/,'"
«« a hound. Than followed POfllM of lu lorc<l H1"1' 8to"'1 " X t a n t l y at tho

dent that he wan In no way necessary
to tholr happiness and comfort. He
took his hat and went forth to join
the busy noonday crowds. At a down-
town store he bought n box of
Josephine's favorite chocolates and
from a news stand near by a. magazlru)
for Burton, Ho alno bought a gren
bunch of fragrant vlplots for mother,
Then lie found a soot on tho shady Aide
of tho avenue and sat down to wai
for train time. And an ho walled
new plan camo to hlfl troubled mind.

Molhor. looking vory handHoiiic nl
though a ll t t lo warm In hor now

Mother handed It to Josephine and
Burton.

merry laughter, which rippled dowil-C.
nalrn and hunt iigtilnHt fntlmr'n earn.
Thoy were HO happy—tho fiimlly. And
they did not nivod him. I t l l ny had boon
right, af ter all. Ilo luul forced th
nin l ly lo do w i t h o u t him all thorn
nnney- inuk l i iK yearn; and now-r now

the family did not noccl him. Thoy
led hi m to nit whorxi It wan ploiu

nnl und cool niul~*rnad a hank while
liny wen t nn* on vaciillnnn,

II WIIH molhor who calliM fulhor In
o l i inchcnn, and mothor who In.ilHiod
hil l
C.I'd

ho lake hln i imnil Iwn C I I J I M of
ten. |i'ntlu<r hud no appet i te , l l r

.van wonilnrliig vnKiu i ly whnl ho n l innld
110 w i t h bin ' two wcnlin' vacation lie
nul lold I hem al I l io olllcu Hint lin

nlioii ld h« gone for t h a t |oii|;||i of t ime
)f courwi hn could go off l lnhlng Homn-

wl iorn liy hliinioir Or l i o . i u l K l i I n l n y
t homo und mow tho lawn mid t ra in
ho brier rono, l l u i ho did mil wan t 10
In any of Ihono l l i l i i K " He wi in tod lo
n w l l h llm f a m i l y rorli'Mln If bo hint
notli/ 'r by hernel f for u few i i in i i i on lH ,
0 n i l K l H vet. lo l l her ulioili l i l n p lu im.
Thn chance ciinio ill I nn l j nnoph l i io

ml I l i i r l n n luul l o f l Iho l u h l i ' I ' N i l l i e r
111 f i i e ln i t i i l i M h o r . who wan |o |n, iroly
|)|)lllK |C<i|| IOI1

"Mnlhcr." hn I I O K H I I i innunvlial heel
glligly, "I 've l lxed t h l i i K n up n l t he

III en no -no I can "
\\ noedii ' l n i l i i i l n l i i i u l un , "

Hither pin In n l d l K l l i K l y , ip iHe cun
dnlll l inn nlm K n e w e x a c t l y w h a t

1 hnr wnn K<I | I IK to n a v "We're l ined
' going by ournolvon Yi iu can Inn l
I I I down from t h e nlUee a t l i n l n I l l l h '
i un i i i i l We'll n i i in i iKe l inn w l l l i n n l
>u," Mil l ) mill Led h n n l K i i l y ill h i m and
IHO,

( ' r o n t r n l l i i i i , f a t h e r f o l l o w e i l h e r I n l n
o h u l l M h o hud made || n i l Inn e v l

eolith nlilo of thn big Bta-
, t lon, Near her woro Jonephlno and
Diirton, chatting wi th young fr lomlH
who luul coino to nee them off. Hlid-
denly tho grout gato awning opon.
Mothor'n oycn nwopt Iho neu of facen
round hor.

"liurton, whorb'n fa thor , do you nnp-
posoT"

llurlon looked about him. "Why 1
don't HUO him, mothorl Mn unimlly
gutn hero boforo tho gale npeiiH "

"llo'n Ilioro ' Bomowlu're In Iho
crowd," Hiild Jonphlno, w i t h eimy i in-
niirnnco. "l-'Vithnr never mlnnod u
trnlii or car In hln llfo."

"Hoinnlhlng hun liapponed," dvclarinl
molhor, w i t h conviction.

At that moment n inonnongnr liny
mlKoil hln way through t h e crowd and
brunt ehoooloutoH,. miiKiul i io n n <

v l u l n t H Into molhor'n Imndii " (Nn i ip l l
nlii of Mr. '(lordon," ho iiiuiniiiicod

irlnlly.
Mothor Run pod and paled Never In

ill I tholr married yearn Innl f a t h e r done
ill iylhll lg no l ini lni l l l l mi I h l n "In In
inyl l i lng wrong w i t h Mr (lordon ?" n h > i
mkml.

"Nopo- not IIH I cnnld nee." The hnv
: r luned gooi l -nal i i rndly and w e n t nIT
v h l n l l l u g ,

"Dnd'n a l l rlglu, mother," I ' u i i n n
nni i red her. Hi | i iurl i ig hln H h n u l d e r n
ml lending Hie w,)y Uiroiigli the Ki 'K'
l.el 'n h u r r y u|> and ||n,| ,M i r n . ' i i ln '
lf< miked mother',, (mu nml f n l r l y

n w e p t hnr I n l n l lui car
When l imy woro a l l c o n i f o r l n l i l y n e t -

l i ed , l l l o l h e i . looking nu i l ly u l H I M
v l o l n l n , H I I W it n n i n l l n l l p nf pupor lu
Iho middle of llui hunch ; nlm h n i l n l l v
d rew I I n u t I t merely n u l d , "(Jnoil
by , Hear O I I O H , " und wan HUMiod,
" K i l l h e r ' '

thing for dad to do," Burton
said thoughtfully.

"Y((s," Jqsophimc admitted, "but
may bo ho was too busy to come him-
self."

"Muybo," said mother,
Hut In hor heart «lio felt that U was

not hunlneas that had taken father
uwny. Ho might havo.boen taken tnnl-
denly ill. Sho reraomborod that ho had
eaten vory llttlo at ;ioon. And now
that »ho thought of It, Iw had acted u
l l t t lo iiuuorly, too. What If ho should
bo taken nick with none of thoin al
homo to earn for him!

Mothor l innl l ly c.oiinultcd her >vate
»nd then lookx'd out of tho car wli
low. Tho t r a in WIIH Junt punning th
tfly llmltn.

"Wo can get off nt l/akenldo an
rldo buck on Iho trolley," Hho mil
w l l h doelnloii.

"Whnl for?" domiinded Durton
iirprliio.
"To inko euro of futhor, If ho ronio

lown wi th a fovor or --"
"Noiinennn, mothor!" orlod Jon

lililno, "I'^alhor In perfect ly all right,
HD'I ho, l lurlon?"

"Hiiro," nald llurlon.
lint molliort wan nol coi ivlncml; nil

nil inn do up li/ir mind, and n n l h l i i K
(hoy could nay had the HllglltoHt offncl
Hn they got off ill l /ukonldo and rod
homo

come home if he's In the city.
shouldn't he?"

Mother could think of -no good
reason why he should not, and so she
sat and watched the clock and listened
for father's step on the walk.^

Meanwhile, father, making' his. way
homeward, was thinking about the
family and of how happy they would
be without him. His -steps dragged a
little as he went up; the gravel walk.
He was somewhat surprised to see a
light in 'the living room. He thought
thal_Kat!e must have left it for him:
Katie was staying to cook his meals
while the family were "away;, but.-
judging by the way he felt to-night,
father ' was not sure that be should
.want any meals. .

He had not yet been able to make
up his -mind what he should do with
his vacation. Perhaps he would just
go back to the office to-morrow and
tell them -that he had changed his
mind. . Somehow that seemed' the '
easiest way out of his difficulties. Of
what use was a vacation if you had to
take it alone? If only the family needed
him— But, pshaw! What did . the
family care about him?

Father turned the key and opened
the door, and there In the glare of the
electric light stood the family with
outstretched arms. "Father!" they
cried In one breath. "Father Gordon!"
Their arms were about him. .

"Why— why— what has happened?"
he stammered; "Didn't the train-
good gracious, what la wrong, any-
way?" ,

"Nothing Is wrong," replied tha
family in chorus.

"That is, nothing Is wrong with us," •
mother amnded. "It's you, Howard.
To think of your getting a vacation .
without saying a word to any of us,
and going oft like— like you did. 0
Howard!"" , : - ~~

"There, there, mother, don't cry!" .
said fatheh. simply. "I took a bunch..
of llttlo follows to the circus tonight;
but to-morrow I'm going' to take my
family for a vacation. I was Just plan-
ning to surprise you." . > ' ,

"And Instead, we surprised you,
father, didn't we?" cried Josephine,
laughing.

"You certainly did," said father. —
Youth's Companion.

VVIIKRE THE PATTERN CAME FROM

on Ilio nlrool cur. It wnn nn
yet llvo n'clnck wlixm they uloppo.il I n l n
Iho hu l l .

"Cull up thn olllco r ight away," H»|I|
uiollior in JoHophlnn.

The iiewn (hut Jonophhio brnugbt
buck from tho telephone only IIKIIVIIHC
i i inlher 'n wnrr len, They luul nu ld i
I he olllce Unit Mr. (lordon WIIH not I

t h a t hn WIIH away on hln vaiidlon
ami Would bn giinn Iwn wnokn

'Thorn innnl lw< nomo mlnli ikc," do-
clared i n n l h e r "I'^iillinr never gnon nff
nn v i i i ' i i l l o i i n , you know And I f he did ,
w o u l d n ' t ho go w l l h I IH?"

"Of cniirno bo would," l l n r l n n
agreed "Thoy niliiil l inye gnl I h l i i K "
iu lx« 'd down ul lh» olllco. I ' l l him run
Inwn uml I n v c n t l K U l o "

"And bn njiro In I n l n p h n n o IIH," nu ld
mil her

In lotui I l inn an hour l lur lon cul led
u p " l lo 'n n i i ro gniin," hn nuld "Thui

Inn ' l here and hunii ' l been t h l a
i r i c i i i i M i n I ' l l t r y to Ilnd him If IIO'H

Old Giles, tho village oracle, was
ono day asked, to settle a very'heated
argument. I

"Como on, Ollcfl," romarkoJ tho
spokesman. "Settle this here argy-
niont once for «11. Why la ducks wob-
footc«l T"

Qllea pondered for^eonu) mlnuton,
than, removing: hft) pipe, ho prepared
to deliver JudKmont. i

"Ducko, .my lade," no bogan, "like
anything oluo, Is mailo utter a pattern.
Noo, diii'kn to bn duckn. must ho good
BWimmcrn. Noo, than, who was tho
finest nwlinmon an Ivvor yo hwird on?"

"W«y," romiirkod ono after a pauivn,
"I Hhould, say thnt captain follow tho
firm, lo Bwlin ai-nxirt tho 'Tlantlc frue-
Dovor to Calnln—Cnptlng Wobb, worn'l
It?"

"Hoot," roHpohded (lllon, "and there's
wlioro Iho pultorn comon in. Wom't
ho Webb-fnotod 7 Ho In dueki*."

TAKINO A OIIANOR

Andy Doualdflon, a woll-known
•hurac.lor of Glasgow, lay on hln doulh-

hod.
"I e it n no louvo yo |!IIIH, Nancy," thn

)ld Hcotoman wullod, "Y<0ro ownr
auld to work, an' yo couldna llvo In
ho poorlioiiw>. (!ln I doc, yo maun

marry null hor man, whu'll koop yo In
onifort In yor nuld UKO."
"Nny, nay, Andy," annworod Iho

good jipoimo, "I (•oulilnu marry nnlthor
iinn, for W)|iU wul l I (lao wl' twa him-
iindM In lienvon?"
Andy poinleriKl ovor th in , hut mill-

Unily bin faca brtKhtoncd
I jinn U, Nancy|" ho orlod "Yn

on auld John Clomimmn? llo'a n kind
nun, hut lio'n no' a momlurr o' tho kirk,
In lll<o« yo, Niuicy, an' gin ye'll m»rry
lin, 'twill b» a' tho muiu! In liNiren
ohn'n no' a ChrlHlluii, and ho'n nn'
koly to got Ihoro," ..,

II ilncn Homn i|iioor Unit pcoplo who
r« mil iildo to mnku good thoinaplvon

noom in t h i n k lhoy enn hand n win-
ning brand of inlvleo lo olhorH.

m̂i 't*
:'.">!&
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CENTRAL PHARMACY
J'':Ti KELLY

. T,wo-pbund bar Castile Soap, 35 cents.
. • . • ' • ' ' • , • • / i' ' •

For Headaches and Other Aches
We have, a remedy which v *£££"££ product, because it

contains calorific properties that

The Nutritive VaTuelStPure Candy.
' Science tells ns that sugar is

.'promptly relieves
Other aches.

headache and
I are required by the blood.

. . . « 1 14 ff«*

J* V 'm-

, \ are requireu uy iuc uivuu. Cnoco-
Certain depressed conditions of late contains butter Fat, and is

• * « . • ' . . ' , j u i • a valuable tissue builder. These
the system are marked by neuralgic aja j ° dieu,9) combined with
pains, which are quickly removed j pufe fruit jujces, make candy an
by overcoming the cause, j important article of diet. The only

, Kelly's Headache Remedy re- caution necessary is to see that you
moves the ca'use^prouiptly. and ! get Pura Candies.
without any bad after effects.

Keep it in your medicine cabinet,

Provide plenty of wholesome
candy for/your f a m i l y .

Agent for Whitman's, Huyler's,

pains annoy you. 50 c. Chocolates, 36 c. pound.

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
vantages to the Out-of-

Town Customer
This store, now in its 44th year, has established itself as

a leader because of its first-class service—its dependable
merchandise—and its reasonable prices. Its MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT has been perfected so that you may have,
the benefit at all times of the judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced in the selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, as well as hi particular lines.

No "matter how large or how small your order, it will 'be
given the same prompt and careful attention as if yon were
shopping in person. Moreover, we are always ready to fur-
nish any information that may be desired, or to send sam-
ples from our regular stocks.

Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any addi-
tional costs.

Keep in touch with our daily advertisements in the Phila-
delphia Newspapers. .

\
June is our Banner Month for important sales. Despite the ever-

increasing prices on all kinds of merchandise,_our advance prepara-
tions enable us to offer our usual excellent values at prices below
elsewhere. For the month, we are conducting sales in • House
Furnishings, -China, Glassware, Lamps, etc., Cotton Waists,
Women's Undergarments and Petticoats.

Mr. I'rank A. Tompklneon. Hnnmiontoni N. J., takes care of all our Delivery
Service In Uammonton. Konedule, \Vlnslow. Wlmlow Junction, Kim, Ancora,
Hluo Anchor, llraddock. Cedar llrook. Wnlerlord, Cheallliurnt, Fisher's, Atco,
inmuarton. Knlrvlew Hotel, Bishop's Urldee. Tnnsboro, Berlin. Albion, West
llorlln. Berlin. Berlin Hululitu, Mtlliml. Marlton. Mndlord, Indian Mllli, Atslon.
Barnard, DnConta. Elwooil. Ken Harbor City, May's Uiudlim, Cologne, Port

Republic, Ocrmanla. Now Clretna, Tuckorton, Wailing Hlver, Ixjwer Uanlc,
Green Dank, Upper lliuik. Untstu, I'luasnnt Mills, SVHCO, White Horse Pike.

South Jersey Republican
" Issued ovory.Saturday mornlnt - ...

Entered 1n Ilammonton PoHt-Offlce M second-clan matter by—--.-/»-•

,HOYT & SON, PTJBUSJBflRiJ ' ' ' /
Orvlllo E. lion William 0. Hoyt '

Subsorlntlon Price: $1.24per year, Sl.29 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
. _ .Oh lale.at ofnco. and at Well's News Room

Advortlslnit l(nte« oh •ODilcatJon. Local Phonos.-S3J. KB. IMS. :

The various, towns aspiring for the new State Normal School will
iresent their arguments before the Committee., at Trenton, this morning
it 10.30. Hanimonton has been on the .job continually, knowing that.
it had .all the advantages that the others claimed, .and was without
icveral disadvantages about which other towns said' nothing. As
amdeu and vicinity will furnish as1 many students as the shore towns,

Haminonton's central location is a very strong argument in its favor.
Desirable tracts of land can be secured at a reasonable figure. We are
not so clos<? to either the Delaware River or the. Atlantic Ocean as to

tEi "KeaTflTbf studemsvas"BOme*'would'be-if<troubled
with asthma, etc. The Board will hear what the tow.ns have to say,
:hen go over the whole matter themselves.

Wanted, at once,— at least a dozen young men, of good health and
labits, between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five, for "Hammonton
ompany of Philadelphia Ambulance Corps," to go to the front hi
'ranee. If you can, and are not a slacker, report to Lieutenant Bitler

<r Sergeant Joseph Heck. '

N Commencement Exercises.
Commencement exercises were held last evening in the First M. E.

Church, and were,;doubtless enjoyed by a full house.
The'program; Was a good one, as follows : N.

Song../."Nineteen Seventeen"..'. ....The Class
(Composed by Winthrop Packard)

Address of Welcome Beatrice Elizabeth Mitchell
. '"The Gipsy Trail" r Male Quartette

Every one was pleased with ihe lievniritl-KiouiiJs, ou the base-batt
lield,—a ring of electric lights" illuminating the entire grounds. The
Band turned out and encouraged the guards with excellent music ; but
ivere finally driven home by the storm.

Again we must say "good bye" to many of our pretty schoolmarms
- —., J. ... •' • •

The Cut-Worm Pest
Several have rep''ed, either verbally or in writing, to the Republu

:an's request for relief from the cut-worm, which is apparently nipping
iff vegetation of every description. ,

The first recipe was : Protect the birds. In other words, do not
How any shooting or frightening of our feathered friends, nor any cats,
,nd the birds will feed on the worms. The party suggesting this1 has

few, if any, cut-worms on his place.
Others recommended the use of tobacco sterns, powdered camphor

balls, a mixture of sulphur and arsenate of lead, and other poisons.
At best, farming has its discouragements ; but this cut-worm pest

is the limit. .

• • ' ' f ' ' ' ' ' X" - , '• 'f V •

It has been*suggested, and we favor it, that the Home Guards, the
B^nd, and friends, give the Ambulance Corps a send-off before leaving-
Hammbnton, It is also planned that all the town bells and; whistles be
sounded for a half-hour before their train-time. . "j

We congratulate the military authorities for selecting so able a
specimen of young manhood for the position of Sergeant as P. Joseph
;Hecfc-.~ We believe he-will fill-the'office-with-honor.—:-___,...„_ : '

• • " ' / / . " , ' ~ » , .
' Fine bouquets of peonies came from G. W. Bassett and. J. P. Patten.

tHS'Mu'yr rueuMi' -

BORDERS
Malted
Milk

CMUC BIUNO,

HAS NO EQUAL
K..W....I tf

[ounnCowcuaHiixCal
NP*

can be obtained by temporary fasting, but- at
the. expense of .your strength. The better
way is to take special pains with your diet,
and to use a food like (

«N THE SQUARE P^CKAOP

rpughly
. . . - 3 quick!) ...._

tion of water,'either not or col
trying it. We guarantee results.

Sold an" "

Being already thorpughly cooked, it is easy/of
digestion, and can be quickly prepared by the addi-

" "" >ld.' ~ " " " '**Don't pdt off
.- results. '

and guaranteed by

J. T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammbnton

ong

The National-Capital ; George W. Campanella'
An Appreciation of our Trip E. Hubbert Elvins
Song..'.."Come where the Lilies Bloom"....

....High School Chorus
Reading... ."The President's War Message"

....Robert E. Imhoff
Piano Duet... "II Trovatore"...' Flora P. Goetz

t . — Florence Richards
Class History — Doretta "Mr-Langham
Class Will May H. Measley
Class Prophecy ^Edward W. McGoyern, Jr.
Piano Dtfet "Lustapiel Overture" Flora P. Goetz

„ ' Florence Richards
Reading— "A Message to Garcia,"

•" and,Farewell Address Edward F. Burt
Song.... '.'To Thee, 0 Country" High School Chorus
Presentation of Diplomas W. R. SEELY
Song VStar Spangled Banner"

. . . ' - . ' • • ) ._ . L __ ' " . '

Give
u

} Manual Training Exhibit
"'' "Tliose vyho have been watching
the progress of pupils in the Manu-
al Training Department of Central
School are sincere in their praise
of the work done. ' Not only in
the beginners' work with paper,
pifdb^aTdr8^alIrselving7^iTd~arti-
cles in wood, where little fingers
received their first instruction ; but
the gradual improvement; up the
grades,, to finished tables, chairs,
book-racks, settees^ turned article^
(such as' rpll.injg-piris,,-- base ball
bats,"etc.), and articles of apparel,
•*- aprons, -skirts and .dresses,—
those done by the alder pupils
being really remarkable, and by
the younger ones 'just as jmuch so,
considering their ages.

The wooden ; rifles beiirg made
for the-vHonie Guards are really
gopd.substilules.lpr the..real thing,

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammonton, N. J.

T'S'Q Federal St.. Cauidcn

TInited States Government
Bonds of the Liberty Loan

gearing interest at' 3 a 95 wil1 be issued about
June 15th, in denominations of

$60, $100, $600, and $1000

Subscriptions received at
THE PEOPLES BANK

And Bonds purchased without charge.

Watches Clocks Jewelry

Repair Work a Specialty.

Work Called For and Delivered.

Mother Has Earned This Comfort
and Convenience

You would not knowingly deny the mother m your home any
comfort or convenience that you are able to provide.

Then why have you overlooked the biggest improvement of all —
good light? .The one modern tarm convenience that will lighten her
labors — and add to her happiness and pleasure each day of her life.

Plants
The PILOT is bringing all these com-

forts and conveniences to ''mothers" in

All repair work and engraving

done by myself.

D. S. BELLAMY,
Ix>calPhon«84i Jeweler.

Office Building, South Sccoud St.

have totally changed the old-fashioned meth-
ods of house and barn lighting and cooking .
in the country home. other country homes.

300,000"mothera"in farm homes all over Consider your woman folk*. They arc
the country today arcenjoying these benefits: the ones that nave to spend half their daya

Fin* ArfoJL* Utrhr. in -«««, rnnm Wn >« the grime of filling, cleaning and carryingftpyftafisissasM
caringforold-fashioned lampsand lanterns— A8ktho"motherJnyourhome"howmuch

J&y£S££J!SS&practically every city home in the-world. Ask yourself if ehe has not earned this
Like city gas It does nway with the bother comfort nnd convenienco^when you con-
and work of handling coal, wood and ashes. " " " ' * —
You have a fire that is always ready—lighted
instantly and which can be controlled to a
degree by turning the valve up or down—

A ictf-heatlng flat iron—atway* hot,
A convenience that cuta tho work of ironing;
day in half—enabling you to do better work
In quicker time and m greater comfort. No
• •" • ii l.ii..*.—^»»,« !,»»«• la

2A

III quICKCl lime «"« "• «tww«*.« wv.".w... .--
hot stove—no roasting kitchen—«w neat la
all In tho Iron.

co
sider its low cost— a thousand times over.
Then send for our illustrated catalogs and
descriptive booklets giving all the facts.
Do thU tod»y.

H. R. f LLI80N
Hammonton, - N. J.

OXWULD ACmiUCNtt COMPANY. C1UCAOO
L.,,.,1 Mmknt *f !*•*!• UiMy* •*•! «••»'»•

fm,U-t In tlM

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Sunday and week-night services.

Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 30, Morning service.
Theme, "The Tests of Faith."
Children's talk, on "The Fish

Convention."
12 m., Bible School.
6.45 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
Topic, "Sins of the Mind." Led

j by Mrs. Harry Emery.
7.45, evening praise.
Theme,' ' Disappointed in Jesus.''

-Thursday evening, 8,00, prayer
and praise service.

Presbyterian Church.
16.30 a.m. Preaching.
12 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service.
7,45. preaching.

Christian Science Society.
• Services), Sunday, u a.m. and
Wednesday,'8 p.in.,'in Civic Club
Hall. . . '

St. Mark's ChurcU. ,'
Hirst Sunday af ter Trinity. '

~Mbfniiig I*riiycr~'7".io; Holy
Communion, 7.30: Litany ,'and'
Holy Coininuiiion nt 10.30 ; Sun-
day School, 11.45 ; Evening

| I'rityer, 7.30.0
St. Harnabus' Day ( June 11).

Morning I'rnyer, 7.00 ; Holy Coin-
inuiiion, 7 . 1 5 ; livening Prayer,
4.00.

AJl-Soul's Church—Univeraalist,
Morning service at u o'clock.

Children's service, with aeruion for
children.

Sunday School at 12 m.
7.30 p. m., Mm. Idella M.

^ardner will speak on "The Homes
ol' the 1'owa—their Protection and
Conservation," in the Hcries on

'TKnow Your Town."
A duct, "The Lord ID My

Shepherd,'1 l y Henry Smart, will
lie tiung by Miss Ruth Gardner and
Mrtt. Kbie Smut hern.

I'irHt M. K, Church.
10.30 a. in., Children's Dny Hx-

cihCH, null .HiipUum.
13 in , Sunday School.
3.30 p.m., Junior League,
7 45. prrnchlug service.
Topic "What About the Child f"

Mra. A. I*. Slinpaon recently re-
ccivfii a viHll from an old nchool-
malc. Mm. Capt. KeyH,' of Farm-
ingloii, Mulnc, who IIIIH made an
extended tour of Ihe South and
South went, an well au the laud of
revolutioniHlH u'lul biuiditti,—titudy-
Ing the Houlal, domeutlc and econ-j
otnlc plumcH of life In all the Htatenj
below the Manou and Dixon llnc.f
One guiim vnlunblc information
from arllclcM written for her hoimj
paper, for which otic In a valued
corrcnpondcnt.

1 Canton L. Adninn, of ;Haniinoii!
ton, and Minn Mildred H. Oanclj
were married on ThurscUy, Maf
3int , 1917, «t tho brlden home. /
I'hlladclphiiv They arc Hpcudlij
n few dayn with Carnon',0 mothc
Mm. W. A. I'rcnch.

The High School paper,
"I'liocnU, la now on nule.

o

A Call I

Beii73-J Russo Bros. Cash Market • Loca-1

LIBEETY WAB LOAN
u. s. GOVERNMENT

Three and one-half per cent Bonds.

In denominations of. $50, $100, $500 and.$1000

and will aid largely in Jhe-drills'.
They..-were made by volunteer
students. '

This year, several pupils ^have
been working,on copper,—beating,
hot moulding, and monograms,—
and have already several very neat
articles.

Prof. Bramath—assisted—by—the

There was a grand flag-raising
at Joe Catupiglia'a, Wednesday
afternoon, in the presence of a
crowd of onlookers. Columbus
Band added to the enthusiasm as
the eighteen foot emblem was
hoisted .by Councilman Pizzi,

Mrs. Willia^n Pruedenthall -<nee
Alice Bassett j died on "• Sunday, at
the Sanatorium at Smith's Laud-
ing, after long illness with tuber-
culosis. A husband and several
children, and many friends, are
thus bereft of a dear one.

Mrs. Winfred Blake and Miss
Albierta Foster returned on Wed-
nesday from a two weeks stay in
Connecticut. Mrs. B.- will spend
the summer here with her father,
George W. Dodd.*

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
:hftry«,|»i|| thllll tnil

Each Ilnure. initial, and name count*
olio word. »••/— -

— l^otvble nrlrtj clioixedfor Hfrgur type.

All ndvs. should be In before Thursday
noon. If possible. Unleu parties liavo an •
account wltli us, they will not wait for a
bill (necu&sltailnfour adding poatace to It)
but remH Dromptlr. either In cauh or one
and two cerit'fltamps. No adv. of any uort
will bo Inuerted butweuri aowa Itenin.

Subscriptions-received at the \ v

Hammonton Trust Company
Bonds^mircha.sed and held for safe-keeping in our

Safe Deposit Vaults, free of charge.

At Monfort's Store

•\
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords

in all latest styles and prices,
from $1,50 to $5

\ Ye old-time Conifort Ox-
foi'd's in all styles— the kinds
that make friends with your
feet ; prices $1.25 to $4

Every style that is new in
ladies' Ilijfh-cttt \viiite,rubber
«nd leather soles, $z to #3.50

Ladies' white poplin and
•canvas Putnps and Oxfords ;
price #i to $3

Men's white canvas Ox-
fords, both leather aud rubber
sole, from $1,50 to $3

teachers, conducts one of the most
important departments in the pub-
lie school system : and no one
would now wish to have it discon-
tinued.

Prizes were awarded in connec-
tion with this exhibit. Mrs. Fry,
Mrs. Crowell and Mrs. Parkhurst
acted as judges of the fifth, sixth
and seventh grades ; Mrs.McIntyre,
Mrs. Weller and Mrs. Moore, of
the eiRhTh grade. The names of
contestants were in sealed envelopes
pinned to the garments, and when
the envelopes on work winning
prizes were opened, the results
were as follows:

Eighth. Grade..-..
Mayne Andrews, 1st prize
Marie Wescott, 2nd
Margaret Dilger, 3rd

Annie Pinto, Honorable mention
Seventh Grade....

Dorothy Petty, 1st prize
Jennie Capella, 2nd

' Rose Grillo, 3rd
Jennie Errera, Honorable mention
. Sixth Grade ~
Roberta French, 1st prize
Annie Capella, 2nd
Theresa Monaca, '3rd

Fifth Grade
Marguerite Braman, 1st prize

Baney Paganp, 2nd
Annie De Cicio, 3rd

Ruth Godfrey, Honorable mention

The Civic Club gave the prizes for
the Eighth Grade.

\ ' " '

Real-Estate

-g0H Hiilc. or Ueiit; — (our room liumn oi>
•*• Messina Avenue. Wntor and en». Cheap.

/ Fogletto & Rubbo.

HOUSE For Uent,
AuplI- at

ilx xonma and tmth.
1.1. HearlDK'a .Store.

port Snle.— a beautiful nine-roomed house.
property. Holme nuurly new. Klectflu

Men's canvas shoe, in dark
colors, $1,25 to $2 - • -;

Twenty different styles of
Scout Shoes, ranging
#1,50 to #4,50

from

Ladies' Evenvear Hosiery
from 15 cents to $1.05

Our line of women's and
children's white canvas Shoes
and -Pumps ; prices from 75 c
to $2, jo, are worthy of your
inspection

Children's Baby Dolls from
[90 cents to $2

The latest Tennis and Out-
ling Shoes are Keels, of which

ve curry u fu l l l ine for men,
kvometi and children

Men's Regal Oxfords, of
[lack and mahogany leather,
leolcne Holes, $5 to $5,50

Men's Beacon

tic fords, leather
les, #3 to #4,50

Shoes and
or rubber

Furnishings
Our new Furnishings De-
partment is well stocked with
new and nifty wearing appar-
el for the fancy dresser

Shirts
Silk and linen soft Collars.
Two-piece Underwear and

Union Suits
Belts

Everwear Hosiery
Handkerchiefs *•

Night Shirts and Pajamas
all latest styles in

Straw Hats for 75 c to $.5
Silk Huts & Caps, 50 c to $i

Men's Kahki work Trousers,
and J tun pens to match

Carter's Overalls and Jumpers
Alw> Union Overalls

Men's and women's Auto
Coats, both gray and

linen color, $1,50 and $2

We lidve just bought 700 pnjrH of "factory seconds" in
lies', Misses' uud Childrun'w Shoes,— regular {11.50 to $3
is,—which we arc selling from $1,25 to #1,50, If you

lit to buy u puir of shoes, cheap, here's your cliaucc.

Shoo Repairing done every day

mfprt's Shoe & Furnishing Store

Enrollment Day.

Haminonton slackers were not to
be found, o'ri Tuesday. Evidently
there were none, as four hundred
and thirty-nine young men steppedj
up nnd registered,—the largest
number registering from Hammon-
ton, outside of Atlantic City.

Whistles" and" UelhT" announced
the opening at seven in the morn-
ing, aud shortly before closing in
the evening.

The enrollment in the county
was as follows:

Atlantic City 5175
Absecon City 66
Egg Harbor City 167
Egg Harbor Townahip 100
Buena Viata Townahip 272
Folaom Borough.., 1G
Galloway Township 137
Hamilton Townahip 184
HAMMONTON 439
Linwood Borough 43
Longport 7
Margate 18
Mulllca Township 47
Northneld 63
Ploaaantville 374
Port Republic 26
Somera Point 49
Ventnor 1J2
Wuymoutli Township 54

*u8. hot and cold water : Karaee on
renr ol lot : on main street. For particular!,
npply to 802, Twelfth nnd Grand Street!,
Mrs. Klltabeth J. Conley, Hamuionton. N. J.

iVE Acre Poultry Farm lor sale. cor. Klrat
Hood aud Fifteenth Street.

Mrs. J. a Miller. Uosedalc.

NEW House (or sale or rent. Will Bell below
cost. Apply to Chris. Mllhl.

N. Second Street.
TWELVE-and-a hall Acre Farm for sale.
••• ' Inquire of J. W. Holler.

liarmnumon,

Out-Door
Comforts

In the many different patterns.

Porch Rockers,
Several different kinds to select from.

Reclining Ohair, canvas
Is a very comfortable addition^

A'Lawn. Bench-
is a very useful'article for the lawn or porch, and does

not cost very much. We will be pleased to show you.
any of them.

is near

Rooiris for Rent.

ims or Apartment lor rent.
408 liellevue Avenue.

•RUKNISHEB Room to rent,c M. F. Crowley, 290 Peacl) Street.
TMVO Ofhce Kooms (or rent April 1st.
•*• Oodlrey omco Building.

liellevue Ave. and Kge Harbor Kd.

Miscellaneous

POORER, One ol Mr. VanFleet's cookers
^ (or sale afhall-prlce; Aluo a line eewiae
maohluo. at. Mrs. Gulshaker's house.
POR Sale.—the (rult ol sixteen peach trees,
•*- well irulted. Can be seen at any time.

W. Owney, Folsom. N. J.
•RIDS .Will be Received for Concessions loru Stands at llaininouton 1'ark on July 4th,
not latur than the nltht ol June 2Utu. by tho
Uhalrinauol Committee, C. A. Peart,

18 Central Avenue.
pEONIKS. Geo. Bassett has thousn.nds*npw
•*• at their best. lUvo him mall a box to
your (rleiid,—60 c. and Jl.OO per box.
A STKU 1'lants (or sale—35 cents per dozen.
** II. J. Rolle, Third and falrvlew.
T~)ONT Wulk I Take a Jitney. Call up locnl
'-' phone (Ml. Short or long trip*. Uaretul
driving. UIveme a trial. Win. uBUTuiunu.
PLANTS For Hale,—Cabbace, tomato, CKC1 plant, and pepper. II. J. Rollo,

Third and Falrvlow Avo. •
ATJTOMOIlir.E For Sale. A Locomobile, li>
"• iiuod condition, lor sale. Apply to

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Conley. 12th & Uranil Sts,
T AST Lot ol Frost-Proo( Cabbage i'lanis, 4QC.
•'-' per hundred, Carpelbnger Market and
FlatDutch varletlM, Thou, IV I>elKor. _ __^ - — . . - _ - . - - . - "aur" Oltlce.

•\X7A1ININO I Owing to (refluent lliolt ridvv flowers and plants from my grounds, all'
personu are forbidden to crus.s ir outer my
prmnlHesniteraundown. Any ,wri»n dlsro-
gardlnit this warning munt take the
coniuiiuciicea. (len, Wm. llaanotl.

l*te Totnatu IManla.— "Oroater
i|aHlmoro"and ".Matulile-w," hiisl

vnrlutlea (or cnn liou»e«. \\loo Mi.ixw Late
Dutch cabbage planln. I'eppor, culery. egg,
nntPrn, aixl rosnioa. Henry HchnuinlwrK.
Twolltli Hlrcet, second house from Keudlng,

CMC AN UD I (lot your rax*, paper, old metal
etc., together, then call mu UD on the

phone. You will bo nurprlsod at what you get
lor the old J u n k that you had Intended carting
away. Lemur, the Junk Mnn,

Hull 72-J. 1-oCBl, 1118. tit Washington Ht.
fJOMIO laundry,—<1.T. Molt A Co. lluugnix dry i Iron and starched extra charge,
Mall order* promptly attended to.

Hell phone (M-J, llammonlon, N, J.
MONKY to Ixian on llrol "H)rtBR«o,
ivl W. It. Tlllon.
A UTOH To Hire. -Uave calls at Krliiniiel'a.
" 1/ocal phone034. John 1. Myers.
IKill phone 41-J. ll«ildenco. local 6lfl.

Don't Forget It! You will soon find the time
• when an Ice Box or Refrigerator will be a necessity.

We have the Galvanized, White'Enamel, and Porcelain.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
Will also be very useful. • We have them in .different

sizes. Ask to see thenl.

Dry Goods Department.. - . • ' • ' . . "
Children's White Voile or Organdie' Dresses,

sizes 2 to 12 years, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A lot of Junior White Voile Dresses,

sizes from 14 to 19 years, at prices that
range frpm $3.00 to $5.50. j

W. L. B'li'AOK.

Bathing ot the Dam
There IIUH heun n wire netting

pill over the outlet to the dniu, nt
the l.nlcc. Thin it) to keep the
(mli nnd flonting riil>l)lt)li from Irav-
iiiK the Inkc. ThiH rubbiuh con-
Hitilrl of Htlokr), IcilVCM, Illlt Hllcllti,
baiinnu pvel^, and u dozen other
thl i iKH, HOIIIC of which ciui alrio be
HOCII itt the 1'urk. Thin rubhlah
rclurdri the surfuci- wntcr flowing
out, nnd it in chiefly the wntcr
underneath tha t runn nway . So,
when IIOFMCM nnd ( |(>KH nrc wiirthed
wi th HOII|> iunl hu inun bcinKrinhnni-
(poo llio l i u i r , n i l of wblch in iloue,
the ricuin, e tc . , in mi tncvvhul
cd from ( l imin iK u w n y , nud
tiwiiniueiri wlio keep the i r imnuliH
open gulp in f t ro|)li>u» Hiipply o f ;
the m i x t u r e ; the wind may blow j
It townrdt* the h.ioir, wlierc cliil i
dieu deli«lit U> Hpl i inh Kvmyoii t '
uluiuld uwlin (I t IH t h e IU-M i-xcrclnr
I here in), and c\ o iy clltirl tthould
be nmdc to kcvp^ur litki: luuii tnry,
clonn OIK! henui ' i tuI . AK I'or li t t l i ,
lilt' inortt m« c«ii|{hl near thn 1'ark,
|MV!UK tiliowii no illhpo.Mitinu ' to go

thu dmn, ' i> .

Live Stock

The

EASTMAN

Store
We carry a large stock of Eastman Kodaks ;

and Eastman Supplies ou band

Kodak Prices. $2 to $56

— If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak

tJINIO, Healthy. Airedale l'iu» lor nnlu. lour1 months old, beaulllully niarkixt, nplondld
wat«h dogs, 111). T, W, Vare,' llcllovuo Avo.
pOtJI.TUY—bought and sold, .lohii I.. I'rloo.1 Ix>cal phone 11X11. Moll DH-W.

Help Wanted.

IX/ANTKI) ,—ayouni i i inn ID a«t nx )inilloivv and clrrk ilurln|_tlio HUiiiintT months.
Apply hy letter. The reunion Hank.

LIVENGOOD
The Jeweler

K Wantod al

and Found

T O.MT, on I'rldior nllornoon, a nanni «i>ai'l-< with lour lilx'k Inn, h lnnk nml Inown
and whllo hack, I'loaio hrlns to

KraimU Mil-hur l , I'liiAiiaiil Ml. A K. II. ltd.
l?Oi;NI>, a sum ol luiinoy. I'nivo nwn<iriihlp
* and i»y oo«t« at l ldpuhl lunu oilier.

Wnnted.

T AUY'H llliiyulo Wnlllrd. Ill «<)<»! inilldlllon.
** Addroso, ' lllcynlti," l(«|i\ililli<nii innon.

Swift's Jewel

Shortening

: Lard v Substitute :
Vulcanizing

and
Tire Repairing

F. C. MANNING

H. Second St., ncnr 1'ont Ollicc

Hammontoii

23 cts. per pound

M. L. Jackson & Son

m

A:..
&!>>'
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lift. Picks Up a Greenhorn for the Captain's Benefit
ift • • ' . . _ - • _ _ , . : _ • • • • ' . • • • • _—,__—; -J-— • • ' w ̂  --WJ:_L—

£

&••••fe:
«r#'>:

II:

I. "It blew up like this. He and Bill, my mate, 'us taken
shore leave in Melbourne once when he got in a frien'ly argyme'nt
'itb one o' them prize fightin* fellers. The way that chap lit in
'us,enough t' show anybody-'ith-'alf an eye 'at he 'us th* one we
was arter t* trim ol' Walrus, an'we made him an offer t* come on
board an* sien fer th' vice.

i. "We told th' ol' taut 'at he 'us • likely greenhorn, wot
we'd picked up, 'at wanted to work his way to Lunnon, an* wanted
th' Cap f make a sailor out o' him. Knock-in* me and Bill
around bad got monotonous t' tb* skipper, an' he didn't waste noj
time startin' in t' take th' conceit out o' that prize fighter.

international Cartoon Co.. N. V. 179

3. "Then tb' fun commenced. • That fellti'srtkorerfiajne *ui
' Kangaroo Kid,' an' tb' skipper hadn't hardly got underway afore
th' kid commenced bouncin* up an' down like a rubber ball,1
comin' down eveiy time 'itb his two nandsjojh' ol' man's face
till it looked like a game o'leap frog.

4 "Arter he'd rammed th' ol' man's head down atwirt his
shoulders, purt near out o' sight, be changed his tack an' com-
menced t' boost th' Capt'n from underneath with wot tb' fellef
called bis uppercuts. •

5. "He let oP Walrus down arter • time 'itn a jar 'at shook
th' weasel, an' said as how that ended tb' fust lesson, but as he
had t' keep JiisseU in condition he'd give tb' ol' man tb* whole
course durin* tb' vige.

6 <-ln order t* git out o' takin* any more lessons th* of nun
oiade a dicker t' do all th' swabbin' an' heavy work hissalf •»*
troopr in th' fo'csle. Th' kid took th' ol' man's cabin aa' I* me,
an*.Bill in as guests, an' it nras only yesterday 'at I heard 'U th* -
kid had become champeen of th' world. It cost'me an' Bill two
months' salary t' pay tb' kid, but we never spent • more
cruise." —

A CHANCE TO
BEGIN AGAIN

|HE 'rattle'Of the train,had
died, away, although the
smoke of it still hung
over the distant curve
in the track. • On the
platform- Ethel Grafton

_ _ :
 Bto°d_ a surveying the

dusty road. ~
"This is encouraging," she 'said to

herself. "Station closed—for repairs,
I hope," with a disdainful glance at
the dilapidated building., "Station
master nowhere to be found-; not a
soul In sight. How mean! I've got to
stay hero In this broiling sun and
keep watch over that trunk and hat-
box till the Elmsvlllo train cornea in.
And not even a place to sit down!

"1 suppose I could leave the trunk
hero," she wont on reflectively, "and
start on a search for the station mas-
ter, but I don't want to leave tlmt hat-
box. Three haU, at twenty dollarH
apiece, and not puld for yet. Poor
pupa!" An Bite laughed ax aha thought
of the good-humored way In which
her father woulrl tuko her to tank for
her extravagance.

Hho decided to wait, but waiting
wnn Irksome liu»lm'nn—enpocliUly with
tho July Him banting fiercely down
upon tier.

Suddenly nha hoard fnotalepH on the
mil or hide of thi! platform.
" "Oh, plonuo wait a moment!" Hlio
cried, an olio caught night of u young
Ejrl hurrying uway.

Thu girl punned, hliinhoil ( i i i lnf i i l ly ,
and tixcopt for a moniontitry gluncn
kept herd oyvn flxod upon thn Kround .

"('ah yo\i loll mo whuro till) 1111111011
initntur In? Ilo you know a n y t h i n g
ilbonl t ru lnn?" Hthol nuked l ironth-
Innnly , lint rnnnr ln i in at t l io numo tlimi
of Hut Klr l 'n li<!iiiil.irul fonlurim, wl|lc.h
not ovon lior nhaliby and fitiloil r.loih-
l i iK coiilO pin whol ly out of inliul.

"No, 1 novor takt) Uiuirt," roplli'd t l i «
R l r l , n n n w i i r l i i K l lm Innl I|IIOB||OM l l r n l ;
"hut hero c<iiii>m Mr. Jucknon; lin can
lu l l you n l l n l i o i i l Iliitin." And nlm nior
oil norvounly uwitwy.

W i t h a f i io l lng of . rn | l ( t r l O l h n l (urn-
oil lowiiril l l iu iiinii. "Am you the Mn
lion inanl i i r?" nhn iinhi'd n n i l o i i n l y

"Tluit'n I h n wny l l i ny 'v i i not mil down
111 Dm rnni |)uiiy 'n liookn."

"1'lK'ii will yon [ilrunn lull nm what
Ilinu tho Iniln for lOlinnTllln Riiia
hor«7"

" I C I m n v l l l c t ? W h y , Ihnnrn nn In i ln
for lOhnuv l l I c i r i c i n i livru. You mi
lo linvo K»t on* nl l .uplluni, (IMI ni l lnn
Imck, nnil i i l iuhKuil ''arK ilienv"

ICIhrl nitt down on l inr t r u n k w i l l
n donpalr l i iK ' i i ronn,

"Tim only HiliiK for you m iln now,"
Ilia mail wiint on, "In 10 lilro » .tinun
to (1r(vi\ you buck to Ui|ilium. I'll K°

•down lo III" v l l lnKO mid niilid u mull
Thorn iiln't nnyll i l i iK piirtkiilur lo h
mo horo )unt now," <

"Thank you very much!" murmured
Ethel as he turned away; "

'It was kind of him to offer to do
it." she thought, as she watched' the
figure of the station master trudging
down the dusty road, and the reflection
prompted a wish to pay. him for his
rouble.

She took 'out her purse, in order to
have the money, ready when he should
return, and opened It. A puzzled ex-
pression came into her face, and
changed to one 'of anxiety'.

She hurriedly opened one compart-
ment after_another.- and emptied ev-
erything on the top of her trunk. Her
ticket to Elmsvlllo and all the crisp
five dollar bills that had given the
purse such a fat -look that morning
were gone. Not a penny remained!

A feeling of helplessness came ovor
her. She was at least a hundred miles
from Klmsvllle, penniless among total
strangers, unable even to telegraph
for help. She coubJTnot lyiy the driver
who was coming for her; nor «vcn If
ho should be willing to take hor to
Lapham. free, would sho be any bettor
off there.

"Walt!" she exclaimed suddenly,
half aloud. "Whore WIIH It Cousin Jim
borrowed money on his watch when
10 was In college and lost all his

money—-tho time Aunt Clarissa scold-
id him HO and said he had disgraced
bo - fami ly numu? Tfco pawnbroker's.
I'crhaps I can find one."

Down the road she started, half
running, and stopped at the f l rnt house
H!IO came to, which, because of a dis-
play of showily trimmed Iniln In tho
window, Hho rightly judged wan tho
nll l lner 'n. .

Thn re wore Ibrua womui) In thn shop
whfin "lin ontoroil . Two, nlm of whom
WIIH hohlnd llio rounlor, woro olilnrly

ml Ihn olhor WIIH llm yoiniK glr'
whom Hlio Innl nnon it l i l t In wl i l ln bo-
orti ut the n in t l im.

"flood morning,*" litigiin K lho l l iur-
rlodly. "Cull you i<r w i l l ymi lo l l mo
whoro I run Iliul i t ' imwnl i rokor?"

At (ho Hound of hor volro l l io yoiim;
slrl i i i rn iMl (( i i lckly uni t dropped llm
ii t l f - l r lmi i iod lint Hull nlm Inil i l In hor
mud,

"A wl iu l ?" link oil ono of I h n oldor
WIIIMI'll.

"A puwnhroki i r — n innii who l i -n i ln
inoiii iy on wlttcluin nml ihl i iK"." ro-

nioi l ICIhn l . "I'vo |oHt ni l I In) inii iH'y
1 Innl w i t h mo and my l l rkn i , " nho
uililod, l)y way of i i xn lnnu l l im

"I'm hii l ipy lo nuy l l m r n Ini i ' l nny
I'll pl i irn nn I l i n l In Ih l i i t own," nitlil

I l i < > propi-lninr of l l io nhop, w l lh nn air
of novor l l y .

Hlloni 'o to l l on Iho Kroup. ICihol
I l iou wnlliod lo thn window lo li ldo
III" loo.™ t ln i l wi.irn n l o w l y f o l l o w l i i K
oiin ii l l i i lhll l- down linr (r l i i ' ( iht i Hho
trloil to nwullovf tho lump In hor
t h n m i , conni-lniiii n i l l l io l lmo of mr-
liiiiii nnd minpl r l iMin Kluni ' im l innnl i iK
hft lytoon tho woiiion l iohlnd hor Intok
Tlio nlloiiro wnn hrokon by tho young
Klr l whom lOlhol Inn) nml nt llio nt
lion.

"I KU"«n, Mrn llrlKK"," nil" mild,
"no long in Jonnln I ' l t lmor npoko u limit

it flrst, it wouldn't be fair for me to
take It; and—well, maybe I'd better
not do anything about a hat now,
anyway." • " " '

The conversation gave Ethel an Idea.
"I don't want to interfere In any way,"
she said.to the milliner, "but I have
a lovely hat that I should like to sell;
and if this young; lady has decided

,not to take one of these, she might
like to see It. It's at the station now,
but I can easily got it."

A shy fit, similar to the one that
had embarrassed her during her brief
interview with Ethel at the station,
now took complete possession of the
girl. Her blush deepened, she cast
down hero eyes as before and edged
nervously toward "the door.

"Well, I declare, Alvlra," apkoo
one of the older women sharply. ' "I
never Raw you act BO much like a
goose! If you can't speak, I'll answer
for you." Then, turning to Ethel,
she snld, "Perhaps you better got the
hat. Wo can talk It over."

In a few minutes a rickety carriage
drew up at the door and Ethel alight-
ed from It, with, her h'atbox In her
arms. Blio had found the carriage
waiting for hor nt tho ntntlon and,
depending on the .procucda of the pro-
spective sale for money lo pay tho
driver, bad hired It at once.

One by one she brought out the at-
tractlva Imin and trlod them on thn
(mud of the dlflldont country Klrl. Tho
Into one, a creation of pink nllk mull
and rones, won I m mud In to approval.
ICvcn the mil l iner admitted that It
was "mul becoming."

"Mow—how much IH It?" nnkcd Al-
vlra timidly.

I'jthnl cant u gliinco at Iho glrl'n
faded calico KOWII nnd nhabby shoes,
and liorfllutcil,

"I wi l l nul l II for tlvn dollnrn," aim
nald at lant. "It In porfoctly now and
I -I paid somnwhul morn t him that for
It," ilio addod, In middnn four I lull thn
Halo mlK'il not hn consummated, uf lor
n i l ; nnd yut u PUDK of pity nniolo hor
wlinn Hha took Hin money from 111"
(hln, hunt hand, which had limt all
I I u K l r l l n h n i i H H from rough work.

Thii drlvnr of I bo carrlngo looknd up
nn nho nppnuroil. "Huy, mini/" Im
dri iwlnd, "you oi iKhlnr l in r r lnd , 'Tilln't
any nnn unliiR to 1-uphnm now. You'rn
lout ynr Iniln by litilf nn hour. Tlinrn
uln'i i inothnr Ixiforn to-morrow morn-
IKII ."

Clu lx 'b l i iK hnr pnrnn In Imr hand,
10Ihnl mink on Ihn doornli^i and nlnrnd
lit Hin iiiiin nKjiaiil

"Coinii r ln ' i l u lo i iK with tin," nnld
I Im woman who hud hnlpod Alv l ru In
Ih i ) IMirohaiio of Mm hu t , unit who
provi'd lo lin l inr min i . Thny hud ovnr-
luMird Hin d r lv r r ' n r t t i i toninnl throiiKh
Ihn opun window, nnd now cnnin out
on Ihn nlnpn. "You can I'omo nn wi i l l
un m i l , innl I l ium Inn'l it bourdliiK
lioiinii or u holnl In Ilin vl l l i iKn."

Mo, l iulf itn liniir luliir IC thn l wun
romforlnhly itiln,lillnli<id In (ho nor th
nhnml inr of Ihn l l l i l o wnulhnr -worn
Jnild l inmiiHtni i i t , whoro A l v l r u and
linr mint livid nlonn.

Durli iK tho nftnr i ioon ullo hud n

glimpse of poverty and'hardship such
es never before bad come into her
easy well-Bhelfered life. She found
that this elderly woman aH3 the young
girl were carrying on their little farm
with only the occasional help of a
hired man.

"No wonder the poor thing's hands
are red. and rough!" she thought, as
she watched Alvlra hoeing 'In the po-
tato field.

The supper was simple,-* hut well
cooked and neatly served. When It
was over, the elder woman hurried the
dishes from the table to the sink.

"I'll ~do them alone "to-night, Al-
vlra," she said. "You get out your
dress and finish it up. Perhaps Miss
Grafton will give you a fow hints.
You see," she added by way of ex-
planation to Ethel, "there's to be a
ptclnc to-morrow, and tho dress and
hat are for that. Alvlra has been pre-
serving frui t and doing odd jobs for
tho nolghbqrB and saving the money
for It. She'n bought a beautiful mus-
lin dross and—why, where are you go-
Ing Alvlra? Aren't you going to fin-
ish your dross to-night?"

The girl had put on hor hat nnd
was walking rapidly toward tho side
door.

"No," ahe answered, llntleimly, "I'm
not W)inB to the picnic. I'm not go-
Ing anywhere again. I'm going 10 live
and die right-horo."

T)iore. WIIH an nmharniHsod Hllonco
In thu kitchen for Homo mlnutcn.
Through tho opnn door Mthol saw Al-
vlra croHB lo nn apple tree, loan hnr
tired nrniH on onn of Un low Iiranchos
and rent her head upon I limn, but H)IU
did not nod that hot learn (hut worn
burning In thn girl's eyen.

Mrs. Judd wnnt on mechanically
wi th her work.

"Alvlra In i|tincr at tlmon," Bho nnld
npoloKDtlcul ly , "but thorn IHII ' I a hnt-
lor, gir l anywhere. Hho'B tlrnd out,
1 h'lii'Hn. Hho'n worked too bard niirn-
Ing tlmt nionoy. Tlio rnanon oho want-
ed lo look nice at tho picnic IH that
Minn Fonfl, who kflopn tbo big drimn-
nmkli iK nsUihllBhmnnt ovor nt Dnnlon,
bun bnir engaged hnr to go to work
for liur. Hho linn thn namn of lining
vnry particular )i«Vw h«ir girls look,
nil ntyllnl i ly, hiiciuiHo It mmtiiH cnn-
od ntpllnbly, bncnuno It mnunn cun-
tomnrn for linr. Mian KOHH In K»I"K
'lo bo at I tin plrnlo, nnd dlio'H lo ltd
Alvlrn know tlmu whnthor H|IO wi l l
wuii l bar or not.

'It would ho u Krnitt ohiinro for
hrr," nlm' wont on w l n t f i i l l y , n f l t i r a
puiino. "Him i-un'l nl i i i i t l t h l H roiiKb
work . I t ' l l h i l l h«r. Hhn'n |h« Inn l
of four nl i t tern, and all Ihn rnnl of
Iliein brokn down nnd fndnd i twuy, mid
nf l c r Ihn otlinr. IF Alv l ru eould HIM
t h i n plium nnd I mini Iho ir i t i ln " Him
liirneil to Ilin Hlnk , w i t h n "lull

"Mrn, Jndd," nnld lltlinl nurniiHlly,
"I run Hlilnh Hint ilrntin for linr. Do
|nl innl I now vnry woll, rniilly. II'M
In thn llllln room ill Ilin bend of Hin
ntnlrn, Inii't IIT I eun nnd II" And
In n ininiiDiil nbo wun K<'lin.

Thn room fl7in nnhinul wnn niiiull
innl burn, nnd nhn looknd iilionl Imr

with pitying eyes, for the poor IlUle
attempts at girlish decorations touch-
ed her keenly. There were a few
bright— pictures- cut- from- illustrated
papers and magazines. Some faded
ribbons .held back the bit of muslin
that served as drapery for the win-
dow. A cluster of white thistle puffs
hung over the cracked mirror. The
half-finished g6wn of snowy muslin
was sprdad-out on the bed, and beside
It lay the new bat and a pair of cot-
ton gloves.

Ethel fell promptly to work, and It
was not long before the gown, under
her skillful fingers, had become quite
u model of fashion In a Blmplo way.

"It ought to have a broad f r i l l of
laco lo finish the neck properly," she
nald at last. "I believe I've got some

{that wil l do." And she ran down to
tho lower hall, where the driver bad
left her trunk.

In a fow minutes she re In rued with
a mans of soft, dainty laca In one
hand and a delicate rose-colored Hash
In tho other.

"There," Hbe salw wi th satisfaction,
as nha laid them beside thn dross, "If
Alv l ra doosnt got that situation, I
nhaII think Minn KOHH dounn't know
her ItuslncHH. As for mynolf , 1 guoHU
I bad hotter go to bed."

Half an hour later, an flhp wnn
briiBhlng out hor long hair boforo the
little mirror, the door wan Hung open
and Alvlra utood on the threshold Htur-
nd at linr with wide uyim. In hor arniH
nho carried Iho drnnn, thn hut and Ihn
Hiuih. Without any apology for t lm
uncorcnionlniiH wny In which nbo bud
entered, hlio crounnd tbo room mid
hold out a roll of hank nolcH ami u
crumpled ticket.

"Horo!" nbo nuld h i ink l ly . "Thin In
yourn. I found It m the n tu l lon Jun l
after you dropped |i. 1 plukud Ii up,
and than I HHW you nnd know you
iniiht have dropped It, Ixicuunn yon
wore tho only ptirnon except Hie nia-
tlon mantnr and me who hud IIIHIN
thorn dur ing HIM morn l i iK lint I didn ' t
want to admit II. I kept miylng to
mynnl f , ' I ' n r l iupn nbn i l l dn ' l , I 'nrlinpn
nhn didn't , I'm not ohllK"d lo link.'
And no I kopl II."

IGlhn l wnn too I l iormmli ly nurpr lnnd
lo find wordn, mul A l v l r u wenl on In
u low, hopnlnnn volre:

"You iien, I'm not Ixi t lnr ihnn a com-
mon Hi ln f . No Judd ever n to ln hnfurn ,
though we've n lwayn lieeri poor. I
don't k n o w wbal. mitdn mn do I t , I
niipponn II wun l incuuno 1 wnnlnd I l in
money no a w f u l l y hud. I don't mind
K n l i i K lo Ju l l m y n n l f , bill It'n A u n t
Helen "

Mil l Dlhel hud round her voice ill
lllHI.

"Yon poor ch i ld!" nbo nald, nnd
H i r o w l i i K hnr arum round I he oi l ier
K,l r l led her K < U l l l y lo u ehulr "Don'l
la l l t of )»lI or u n y ime'li nonnnnim nn
I h a l . There linn lienn no bur in doiiii ,
nnd wn'll nnvnr nny i t no lhnr word
ithont II to each ollmr or lo i inyonn
n l n n l "

"I I won'i iniikn any i l l f fn rnncn , " A l -
v l r u I n t e r r u p t e d , "If no nun rvnr heiii'n
of I i . I n l o l o l lm monny J n n l nn much

BB If I had gone into your room and
taken It out of your purse. I heard
you tell about losing it, and I snld
to myself,-'Well, what if i t- is-hers?
She's got a father who will give her"
all tbo money she* wants, and she
hasn't any aunt who Is getting old and
worn-out and who oughtn't to work
much longer.' So 1 said to myself that
I'd keep It. Then I came back hero
to tho house and saw how you hud
been working to help me, and then it
all camo up before mo how ibad 1'
woe, and how nothing will wipe it
out now, no matter what I do."

Kthol wan an only child. Sho had
always been tended and potted nnd
was porhapn a little spoiled, but her
heart, taught her what to say to t h in
other girl. It WIIH nearly tnldnlRht
when Ethel's door opened and cloned
again softly_and Alvirn went back to
her own room, wi th tho hat and ilre«n
on her arm and a new light In her
eyes.

Five years Inlnr tbo small gilt
that BO long had borne the wordn,
"Mlns FOHH. PreflnmukliiR," WTIH re-
placed with a largo one that
"FOBS and Co., ModlHti'H." And Alvlra
In the "Co." Draped nhovo the glnns
In the trylng-on room In a fadod, roue-
colored Hani).

"Thorn's nothing IH Iho world' I
prlzn an I do thai ribbon," Alvlra tel!n
Ethel, who always Miiuingon to mop
ovor for a, day whonovnr Hho comiiH
nnywht i ro nonr Dnnlon. "I'd tnktm Ihn
llrnt Hlop downhi l l , nnd your giving
me that In tho way yon did WIIH whin ;
pulled mn back again." YOuth'n Com
piinlon.

HIT "I'IKCK"

At a certain rtmil church thn orgu
wan blown by an old man, who bin
btvon engaged thornai. eomo forty your
or mnro.

Ono Hunday tbo nnual orgnntflt wn>
Indlspofiotl, and bin d«puty, from
nolghborlng vlllago, onnayod tbo "Iliij
lelujah Chorun" at the citato of t
norvlcn. I hi pluyoil fu l ly , thereby
quiring morn wind Minn usual. All
thro»-pnrl<t through the wind icavo o
Hurry Ing round to llio tmck of
organ, bo found Iho old blower pBy
ting on bin coat. Tho ong&nlat J$n
ponljulivtod, but thn tinoUmt o,
grlnnod.

"Ixxik hwo, mlntiir," bo nald,
bin n-blowln' that organ morn y
than yo'vo bin (ilaylii', an* Ix»r' Imi
th ink I iloiui'l know bow many
It l«kon to cook Inn 'HallyluoJrT'

ovlng nonio o' yor own tn, ''"ffioij
th lnk tn ' , so yo'd btrtlor nbovo hor |Jiclj|
wind In, too, I'm n-gnlii',"
I In wnnt,

NO niOH'r!

l lowlniul H i l l , whon 1101110 pr.
onlorod III" cibniml lo nvidil l l n j
I l i u l wnn fnlllnir, i|lllot|y <>b«'R
"Miuiy pornonn nro to lio hlitint
mi th l i iK Ih ' i l r rol lnl i i i i n clonk, [
do not t h ink HIOHO iiro iniiolt
who innlto II nn iimhrollii,"

"One mend-fault
faults."

D T IB seldom that we, have the good
fortune to find otlr paths already
nude for us as wo would like them,

wnijout «ven the effort or drawing out
the plan on paper. .Generally. If pn»
wants to build up an Inadequate or de-

ncuuiB It tmi'oliTcn necessary to

tlirie" had been no Inoradloi'bly stamped
^pon her Inner, .consciousness and ro-
flectbd In hei« habits 'th'atVahe'-auto-
matically- and without apparent exertion
attended to all the little darning, mend:
Inr and pressing duties that are tire
most Important Items In' keeping- a
woman, wardrobe, from suffering de-
terioration and utter collapse, things
wnloh tho usual girt finds Irksome and
fretting.

This girt, hod very little money to
spend on her clothes, and was obliged
'to let everything- that she had roach
the limit of Its usefulness before It was
cost aside, yet sho always looked noat
and exceptionally well-dressed, aa dirt
her fnother. A neighbor In the apart-

trust—qulto a business contrast—between
the Untidy One and the Nput Ono. lii
which It waa stipulated that the Un-
tidy One should pay tho Neat One so/
much a week, In» return for which tho'
Neat Ono was to take upon herself tho
regeneration of the other's wardrobe,
teach her to care for her clothes every
day. and the little otllches that savo
the entire skirt binding from ripping
off at some Inopportune stop, and all the
other countless tblngs pertaining to the
everyday wear and tear of the compli-
cated apparel of a woman.

News of this unique proceeding began
to reach other dwellers In the apart-
ment. These dwellers chanced to be
very largely business women, who«o

I HUBS UP
-'•'•'i-' " " /

was Dr. Harmon who first
called him Thumbs Up. .Every-
one was amazed to learn that it
was the great surgeon who had
coined the name. He was

austere arid strictly "professional" in

nes» of the upkeep of clothes one day
with the girl's mother, Incidentally re-
marking: how nent the daughter always
appeared. She ended by expressing a

sigh with .the erroneous -ob-
servation that she hod been "born" un-
tidy and never *rould be able to get
her clothea on twlco In the same way.

/ and always had to secure them with
anfety-plns that usually made such un-
llmi-ly <ltp«-aa to provn. tlimimelveu any-

and whose evenings should have bcon
consequently devoted to rest and play.
But so often a' woman who works
through the day finds It necessary to
spend whole evenings freshening her
clothes, sewing on collars and cuffs, and
darning stockings.

Here was on-Ideal
Nfljsoonor did the Idea germinate In

one or the more active brains than It
and n

hls manner that no one dreamed he
was human enough to invent a nick-
name for a small patient In secret
the nurses had long referred to Dr.
Harmon as the Great Bear, and until'
Thumbs Up came to the ward no one
at the hospital ever saw any but the
Great Bear side of the surgeon.

If people had given the matter
thought, tbey would have known that
beneath the lmpressive--dignity there
was deep sympathy for Buffering
childhood. His friend. Dr.- Phillips,
cou(d tell of a day when he and-tlie

arrange an extended tour
tlon. olartJng from tho muddled .ro-
cenHea of the mental raoultlcs and golny
out Into the still more confused and
confuolng world of buy and sell. Such
a search usually ends at the outskirts of
one's experience, where the tie-line ot
ability just mlsaes the particular hitch-
ing post of business chosen as the most,
alluring and highly prolllable. TTio
things Just out of react 'jivarlably
poajess an Interest out ot all proportion
to their actual contact value. We-»l-
ways >es huge and alluring possibilities
In the work that someone else Is doing
Just outside of our Held of experience,
which would vanish with exasperating
vaguenaas If we attempted to touch U.
The principle of die painted desert ex-
ists universally In the brains of men.

Observer—I noticed you got up and
gave that lady your seat in the street-
car the other day.

Observed—Since childhood I have
respected a woman with a strap in her
hand. •

and la applied constantly In their rela-
tions with the business world.

Fortunate Indeed Is the man or woman
who sees with absorbing Interest the
things that are to be done close at hand
and takes advantage of the opportunity
lo do them. And still more fortunate
l» the one who has these things pointed"
out to her and put dlrectly^ln her handj
tn do, and whose exertlopi can be ex-
pended wholly In th« doing without a
thought given to the waya and means.

• • •

f HAVB! In mind a young, irlrl who
lived In an apartment house with

her mother, and whose time was more
or loss her own. Of course, she had
her duties, largely nclf-lmposed. which
she performed cheerfully and w|th great
regularity. Bho was trained as a child

•to be thorough In everything that she
did. and to be orderly and neat with
her clothes and- all of her personal be-
longings. Tbe value of-."a stitch In

thing but secure. Her clothea were a
source of Intermittent worry to har.
constant embarrassment to her friends
and feelln»less mirth ' to her enemies.
The contrast between this untidy
woman and the young girl was fairly
ludicrous, and made the neatnem of the
girl approach the point of perfection by
comparison. '

O UR LADY of the untidy habit* be-
gan to firow vaguely conscious of

her safety pin and her lout shoe button,
and the hole In her veil, and, cautiously
at Unit, began to Investigate Into tho
methods of the Neat Ono. With some
temerity she ob»erved that the Noat
On» folded things as she put them away,
and brushed her jmlt b'forc she. hung
It In the closet. Becoming bolder she
event went 90 far as to take a fow
mental notes on the condition of the
Neat One's bureau drawers, which she
compared with her own. with the con-
clusion that her own rnuch resembled
In contour and wild expression the
whirlpool rapids of the Niagara River,
while the other reminded her more near-
ly of the placid and pocketed waters of
the Erie Canal at a series of locks.

The result of these uncomfortable ob-
servations was the forming of a con-

was called to Which tho Noat One was
summoned, and went not knowing In
the leant the Intentions of the meeting.
Then, before she had a chance to reaUze
what was happening or to Protest, she
became Involved In, In fact, the center
of a scheme whereby each woman
should pay the'Ncat One a dollar and
a half a week to keep their clothea In
order and give the little touches that
are needed to make the well-dressed
woman.

The girl found herself possessed of a
4>usiness, and a very pleasant and'lucra-
tive one.

s'UTg'eoW • s tobu" oeTo"f e"a"cc"r taln*Sorol ia
canvas. A padre has gathered' along
the beach for a morning bath his
young charges from a children's hos-
pital. It Is a painting of ^t.he infinite
tragedy of handicapped childhood.
Sorol la has said he will never paint
another picture of the kind. Suddenly,
as the two men stood" gazing, one
spoke.

THE HOME RENOVATOR
YES I will be 'alxjiy-threa .yean

oM next w»»k. »od for five
ysan I have mad* a comfort-

able living from my occupation." The
Matmeat was addressed to a friend,
who had just expressed enthusiastic ad-
miration over the renovation of an old
mahogany chair.

"Why, I don't «ee how you ever
learned to do so many different tilings,

*>as ,you .must be able to 40 In order to
\rlng about such good results."

'A satisfied smile lighted up the elder
-wonuui's face, u aha replied quietly :—

"Well, you know there Is no more Im-
perative master In the world than
'Necessity1- and when one la placed
llnnly under hli tuition. It Is either
•uurreil or fall—and as you' knew. I
have not fall«d. I. will tell you the
story:- y

"When Robert"dl«d. I was fifty-eight
years old—I had never rx>n trained to
earn a living and I abhorred the Idea1

(if taking boarders-the one thing that
wom<Ti of my ace seem lo turn to In a
crlnH uf Ihla kind.

"(inn day an Intimate frlond Allied
to ecu me and In a communicative mo*
ment I told her of. my potltloo. When
I had, counted up the small suri we
had Ial4 aside, I found that even with
careful Investment X would not have
over 16 per we<|K and I knew I could not
Jive on that. My friend wns n sensible,
enerietlu woman and when I eipre>sed
a tloubt as lo my ability to du anything,
Hhn ncnffed nl tho Idea.

" 'Now think a moment,' she salt],
•you are not A youiuc women—irhat Is
thn one th l i iK you ttave alwaye done
Itent',' '

l l ," I replied, half In )•»!. "Rtih.
|4>rl u l W J t y a nitlil 1 emild nmko an did
[nhi tht iy room Innk like nnw, wlttt ap-

t 'nlly vary l l t t l n nffort and nxpenvo. •
"Phnro you urn,' nhn exclaimed.

[tak* II up as a vnnallim. There will
no great o i i l l H x nf iniinor y i>ur In-

enultjr and I'lnvnrneim-—your expert*
ice In making IhlngH last anil giving
em n c»rlaln ar t ln l ln louuh-wlll »ol a*

I capital for you.'
't Inilghed at the Idea al riml, hut
or sho hnd conn liiimn I thoi iKl i l uvor
T carefully irliat ilm hiiil »lcl, I

Ihore worn many f n i n l l l O H r l f thl
my nolghliorhooii whom I/tin wnmnii

•Ithir Ion In i f t y or IIMI Inornclanl lo
,k uf l r r th in Irnl i i rn nf iholr horn*

carefully, anil I ronllioil HIM I
d r«aill|y mivo Ihoin i i ionoy. I knnw

It would luol i i t l i ly l i iku mn a Hide
In work out Ilin lilmt Hlonc pran-
llnea, l in t | nUu Unon from nx-

ncn In my own homu dial there
d ba a nnhl fur my work If I miiilil
.'uiu!ni'« peoplo nf my itlilllly."

. with,ner-and a tour of the rooms which
ah* thought were becoming shabby- and
unattractive, I made a mental note ol
about how much I would have to spend
In ordtr to make these rooms' attrac-
tive and pretty.

'The result of this Ant experience
waa most gratifying, and I left a very

i satisfied and happy customer.
"I always consult the taste of my cus-

tomers as to color combinations, how
much they desire to spend on the
rooms, etc., and you would be surprised
at the number of oases where they
leave everything to me. simply naming—
a figure over which I must not go- In
many cases I far exceed their expecta-
tions and they are gratified at the way
I handle the money. Of oouree. like
every other vocation, It has Its up* and
downs and occasionally I have a dis-
gruntled customer to deal with. I
usually welcome the decision that leaves
selection to me, aa I find that most Peo-
ple have a very ve«ue and basy Idea of
what a combination will result In. My
chief aim' at first was tp keep the
outlay of rnoney ae low as possible, and.

I wao usually guided In thla by" the
general tone of the bouse, and the at-
titude my customer would assume to-
ward the financial outlay.

"Pa give you an example, one of my
early customers waa a woman whom I
knew to be a poor manager. She heard
of me and Invited me to come and 'talk
things over with her. She confided to
m* that ahe wanted her living-room
fitted up In plain Colonial etyle. with
a* small an expenditure a* possible.
8he was wUUne to give me free play If
I could do It within a 'certain limit.
Sht named the cram, and I was as en-
thusiastic as a youngster, for I reallMd
what 1 could do with the things she
had. Irbr Instance, a couple of old
brass candlesticks, an old-faahlon*d
davenport and a spindle leg* table which
•he was using In tho kitchen were
among the things I collected In my tour
of the house. The old davenport had
been ua«d in the children's playroom-
It being considered too unsightly for the
lower rooms.

"Well, to ahorten my tale, I spent

twenty dollar* on that room .and- two
daya' work—and they were very bappy
days. It coat her twenty-flva doUan
with my fee, and you would never have
recognised the room 'when I bad flnlah-
ed. I expended fourteen dollars for a
rug (I waa~fbrtunato In picking up a
twenty dollar nur for thl» price), three
dollars for material to upholster the
davenport, a beautfful old-fashioned
pattern In rep, fifty cents for palntj' one
dollar and a half for dotted Sirlas mus-
lin and the balance, for S-rnlture polish,
br*s« nollB, eto±

- -••jjy'cuatoiner was noi"«nly charmed,
bat her room woe a real advertisement
for me. You would be surprised at the
number of women who covet these beau-
tiful and Inexpensive touches In the
home., yet are utterly unable to give
them, due both to lack of training, ar-
tistic ability and the experience wnloh
means so much In making the very beet
use of every cent. A* I said before 1
have loved the work and necessity drove
me to carry out the plan."

"Man alive, Phillips, I've got to get
home. This holiday business will
have to wait until there aren't any
suffering children." And the flrst
steamer brought Dr. Harmon back to
his profession.

Two mornings a week the clinic at
St. Luke's was conducted by this
great surgeon, who gave his. time and
mastery ̂ of surgery to the allevatlon
of pain.

Thumbs Up was Just one of -hun-
dreds of -cases. The morning be lay-,
upon the operating table there were
six other children awaiting their turn,
and apparently there was nothing to
distinguish him from tfny of the
others. • But individuality asserted it-
self as little Jack lay waiting. •

The • young. anaesthetist smiled
down at him and said, "Now, old man,
I'm going' to put you to sleep. What

I do you say to that?"
I Instantly two little hands changed
position. "I guess I says thumbs up.
I allus do when I'm skeered to death."

Dr, Harmon turned from giving
some directions to a nurse and look-
ed at little Jack. He lay with his eyes
tightly closed, every muscle in his lit-
tle body taut and his hands at his
sides, with both thumbs up.
. "Hurry up, please, I've said it
seven times a'ready. Most allus it
helps a lot." . '

Suddenly two strong, large hands
covered Jack's. Dr. Harmon grasped
the little fingers in his own. "Now,"
he said, "while you BO to sleep, I'll

/

Jack lay before him with hta little ^
thumbs up. He was deeply Interested; /
in the child and in the physchological
element Involved in the expression.

One drowsy morning four - months
after Jack entered Word C there waa '/
suddenly a cracking noise outside the
door. Miss Herbert, on duty, turneoV
to see what had caused it. She found
the corridor on fire.

Quickly she turned to Jock. "Sweet- -
heart," she said gently. The child was
asleep, and she, did not dare to startle
him. "Sweetheart, wake up. You've
got to help the lady captain. There's
a flre outside, and we've all got to
leave. While I run to the telephone
you think of a way to help."

Outside, the cracking noise was
growing louder and curling smoke
slipped In round the door. Jack's bed
was the first one in the ward. He had
como\£n by that door. He knew they
would all have to leave by |t, »He^-t *,.<••-*-.& ,™.-,7,-«..r.~r,^--*'•'--*"-* •"—.">"***•
"could "see" Miss Herbert flying from
bed to bed, wrapping blankets round
each little patient.

"No, you don't," he said, when she
reached him. "No, sir, I'm going to
stay until the last feller's out! I says
thumbs up." . ,

And thumbs up it was. As strong
men rushedJn-and bore little patients,
Bradfprd .frames and_flll, niit..intn-th»
smoke, Jack lay by the exit calling
shrilly, "Thurobs up, fellers, thumbs
up! Don't be skeered! /Say thumbs
up."
He felt very drowsy when he awoke

—just the way he did after Dr. Billy
had put him to sleep. Some one was
holding his hand, and be could hear
a man's voice saying, "Bravest thing
I ever knew. Dear little man!"

He opened his eyes. It was not Dr.
Billy who sat beside'him, but a very"
famous surgeon, whose eyes were
misty with tears. His beard was sing-
ed and tbere was a gash across the
cheek. ». .

you
this

keep saying thumbs up for you, and
when you wake up everything will be
all right."

No one ever called Dr. Harmon the
3 real Bear again.

Some time afterwards a little figure
| w.as laid upon a little white bed; When
Jack entered the room, it was known
as Ward C. Months later, when he
loft It, there closed behind him
door bearing a brass tablet

• "Well, Capt. Jack, how do
feel? You were pretty brave
morning. You're a real live herd."*

Jack took a long breath, and found
it was a painful operation. "Why, I
didn't do nothin1," he said. "I
couldn't run if I'd wanted to with that .
anchor on my leg. I'm glad if Miss
Herbert thinks I helped, but I didn't
do nothin', really, I just called
thumbs up when the fellers went."

Dr. Harmon closed a white little
hand in both of his. "You did a good
deal, little man. When I picked yon up
and started into all that smoke, I was
'skeered to death.' But you said
thumbs up, and I said thumbs up, and
here we are." — Youth's Companion.

PLOUGHING BY DTJfAMiTE

Ploughing by dynamite is being car.
rled on very successfully in America.
The. famous Dupont Company, prob-
ably the biggest manufacturers of ex-
plosives in the world, has Invented a
system which enables the fanner to
till virgin land by means of specially
prepared low-power dynamite cart-
ridges, which are placed at 'Intervals
of ten yards. The dynamite makes
a regular furrow, similar to that
made by a plough, and the depth can

which were the words:
Thumbs Up WarM

Named In Honor of a Brave Little
Patient,

.JOHN HENRY OUAYSON.
But we 'are anticipating the story.
Tho days were tediously long for

John Henry/ after bis operation. A
very heavy Aomothing swung from one
ankle and bis back aches "from using
It i so muchV" as bo said to hla nurse.

upon I k® &rade<* " required;
— |—The—*xp!oaionHs-s(r

farmhands who arc drilling tho hole

I n. i i HW •iiui'iiv HO uu naiu ill U!Bk Ituinu.

W lCvoryono who took care of him wore
„ Li..~ j V..-- - _•*«- —--

for 'the second oartridse aire not in-
jured by the explosion of the flrst ten
yards back. Stumps of trees are read-
fly removed, and during peace time
the system Is recommended for the
construction of bunkers and undulat-
ing greens on golf courses.

. \Von^n Are Doing
laa ANITA fll'llAdUIC Is a Texan as'lils cnunuel. This plucky little worn-

ratttih owner and employ* about
a doitn women, who round up eteere,
laeeo the unruly one* and do all the
work that ls Incidental to ranch life.

Mlaa Fay Kellog In pioneer woinl^ir
architect of New Vork. It la no unusual
nlghl to fffe thin energetic woman stand-
ing on a topmost girder of » ikyacraper
twining n gang of workmen

Mini CUIro hae to DOSHM a touch of
r>«UuUlln lightnnM In t>« able lo mend
the brltllt wlngn of pra»rvi>d butter-
flics.

Noarly ovnry woman aom« tKne or
other haku plita, four, five or maybe six
at A lime, Hut there )• a woman who
hakoa us high «• a thousand a day, Of
iinurae her i>l«« are all mauhltl* mad*
and she work* for a, largo bakery.

A woman newile U not an ohjccl or
(illy. At Uaat not the on* who accumu-
lated nnnuih to buy a fotir-etory apart-
ment hoiUM and Mntntl thousand* dol-
lar*' worth of diamond*.

Ih-. Anna Tloinaland If an ambulant*
itiuitiir for thn H*||*VIM Iliwpltal of New
Vurk, thn only one that that Institution
«v«r liuil.

[KM, THBrenull wn> thai I Hart-
ed In at onoe, for hniti vraa an

rtunlly to lt*«p iuy own linnir anil
rka of It prolwlily my mom rlTni .
dv«rU*«ment.
fan cpnrallon* liy mliwilnii alniui
nlllro In my iielghltorliood where

Ihlnge w*rn totn** oomluot«d In
ly illp-eliod manner, being moallr

th* care, or rMher, tu tin ""«•
nnrv*nta> At laul I fnuntl my

•tomir, aj\U after a. a.ul«t talk

In the Fombiirui World

M IBn MAMY OBTIIOBKT had net-
• future nloely planned, Bhe

would go to 01am and be a
iiiUalotiary lh*re. Hut th« appeal of
Ihn forolgn rwldwiu In Wilmington.
WIM ao alrnng that Abe abandoned thq
proapeol and decided that, Ilka charity,
mlnalonary work ahnuld begin at hoin*

A wuman lawyer! Mere IIUM>'« tone*
are wry uontMnptiiotM whait referenoo
U mad* In utie, and a* te engaging en*

• lo daftiWI a milt, wtiy the Idea I* pro-
po«t«rou*l Firhapa If Joalah, K. lUp-
•hnr, of Tiu)ii*nv1IU, Pa,, had b*en
blot with a lltll* mere ol Ihla world'*
gixxla h* would hav« engaged a loan
lo rtghl for hi* llf» on a ohafwe ef mur-
der, anil iwitiatM IM would to-day be
KWVIttiK the dr*a4*d eieeuiton dajr.
It may IMXMM na.r*.d«ilml, bill H mM
fortinmln lh«( tha man had n<> maney,
nthorwlMn Im never would have eon.
•ontoJ tu oiiK«i|liig Mia* Dolly u\ U'u*a

an fought tooth nml nail until she had
secured for her HlnpL a, luintciiioe, of
from llftoon to twenty yearn Inntead of
thn death ponnlty. Nut only was thera
no foo In alKht for Mlaa O'Unn, but
ahu even alond the roat of anveral trip*
to a dlatnnt rtty and used hnr own
money for ixrnrly Iho week of thn trial.

It la a far nry from the daya of Ihn
primitive Indian maidens to thn prennni
time when Minn Hiirah M. Ingalln iinil
Mlaa Corn Helm, both fair redaklim,
were among Ihn rnnKrnanlniml Union
delegate* who lourooyed to Wunhlnn-
Ion for thn •uffraxo demonstration.

To lie at thn head of a .InfT of W
women ami Klrln la the unnnvlitbln po-
alllon hull] hy Minn Kalhorlnii Mnathnr-
(on, of lh« National Huroty t'ompaiiy of
New Vork. I ' l ty Onu iiso» Ihn word "iin-
onvlaliln" a r tv lmMlly , for tho lank of
Handling MX) Klrln no thai no fuvorl l lnm
In iihown In work worthy of n fn inn ln
Hnlonion.

Cllth wimtfin to the iiiunhfir of nnvnl i
million huvn offnrad tlic.lt n«rvlcon to
thn country In <>aaa of win T h i > M < i
woinnn offered Ihclr aervlrnn \\y p rogy ,
ami l imy rnoroannt (Very Urn" cliih in
thn I 'oiiiilry. '

INT1CU.EHTINO HITS

E V h l l l Y i rpny l>ali<) hnn lln Mil*, nni l
i|iin«n Innl UK tn-pry n w n r m uf

lM)nrt han lln ilrohft ' Wh«n n K y p n y
t)U«Miii i l l t in ,> l in r I 'Onnort I t i n l i n Ihn wititon
nftnr h<>r

Mnny Hint i l l vp inn Ml-<o thn wnyn of
a«mkhiff pul i l l r l ly , lint noun morn novel
nor original th iu i ihn nmihoil ,ailopl<i<l
by an antii-prlMlug- N r w Y o r k Ihnalrirnl
niannaor, 'I'akin* n i lva i i tHKn of thn
llmnllcltt apot nooiiiilrit hy nnlon» nml
pntatofi*, lln nilvnr. tUotl Hint f u r onn
hwir n day hn would iuid<-|>( onlonn nml
potatoon In linn of th* rngulnr nilmU
alon fon. Nnadl fnn lo any thn aohnmnal .
traiitml very much atlnnllon mul tho
aCtondaiinn at Ilia tliealrn lc\nr<««o(l
ion per cnnt. Tim vagnlnhlnn imllm'loit
were ninl r lbnlnl |i> til* nooily piiur.

Usually netted me flO or
«13 weekly In clear money, for I waa
not always engaged every day, and
sometimes a room, woutd take longer
than I had estimated, I progreaaed to
larger thlnas. Thorn are a number of
famlllna now, regular ouatnnitTn who
wolromi' my imml-annuni visits because
they know that 1 hnvn ntinlled tholr
homes—tho utility of certain pieces of
furnltuiv and can mnovatn nnd restore
nt n inlli'h loia ront to lluiln than If
thny onKitKcd thn sorvlcofl of a decor-
ator.

"Hut, arKiiai! tho fr lnml, I
Ih lnk (horn woutd hn many
thlnnm to ovproninn In thn un
holn l r r l i iK, pnlntliiK, vto. [t t

flhould
(limimlt

t of up-
te

inn t h i n woiihl huvn to be dona by a
triilnrxl hanil "

Tlio i-lilor woman nmllod penalvely:—
"Af ln r iwr i l ly yonni of I hln kind of

Ih lnK Iti my own homn., whom I never
miKogcil thn acrvlroa of a n - o u i n l i l n r , for
thin Id ml of work, nnd wi th I l in ni inlx
and n|)i>lli'atlon I hnvn glvim u, I fn^l
that I win not n u n r l l y uirtrnlm-d Inilnxil
I nutlc-r myiinlf Hint I nm i|iill" pro-
llclnnl now In ninny of lh»»o c lu in l ln .
I br l lnvn tlml I run linn«Mly n n v llutt
Ihn dnvrnporl • whli'h fift-ui-pit In onn of
niy drnt anKiiKi*nir tnln wnn nn p r o i i y a
plnrn of work R» l iny il | iholalrn<r ever
(lirnnd nut , onn^ of roiimn, I I I I I N I know
how to rnalnii npr l i iKn, ainmx" nluni i iK.
paddlnic, etc,, lint them were nil n pail
nf my work iiihl I tool' iili-nnuru In
ilolnH Ihnm wrll.

"Now Ihal I hnvn my r<<Kiilnr mia-
loitii'i-x | am nlwayn up Iho look'nut for
il ivornllva huii)iliiK». I'M" of liipoatry,
I ' l l r l u l n n , n|i<,, HIM! you wonl i l In' nur-
l ir laml hov/ I onn nnl-n looniiv T I M - i n >
i - i i n l i j i n e r n I a l lnly nn n i l I l i r I M l i . n u i
I l l u n l r l i l l i i n n I run norl l ln mill lu.i.p l l n i n i
on l l l i < loi IKf i i rnn rn , f i l l nnn In H.M,, I nu
|i«l f n i t I hill onn run iifTim!
Il ir hlnitn M i n i H l l K l i r n l l o h n
In I h ln two on" K I O W / I coiinl
olin'n work Ah t | v 'Mi W o t l l
p l l f i i ' i l , ' nho t t i i l i l n < i it mi l l
lot linl Ii
rrnllna; of plo
vlnwInK n foinplrlnl rnoin.

a jbluo droHH l»«(l_a_j,v«lto apron, and
all tbo young doctors looked alike In
tholr white suits, and so there was a
plt|ful absence of variety In what ho
saw. All tho other little boys were
111, too, and they all occupied tho
name kind of bud. Life was deadly
(lull; Rut tho young physician who
hnd "put him tn sleep" vlnlted him

>cv«ry day, and his coming always
cheered tbo boy. Jack loved tho doc-
tor, unil tho doctor Invod Jack.

Ono day when Or, Hil ly WIIH sitting
on the Hldn of Jack's diminutive bed,
tho lUllii pntlont In thu next bed bo-
Kitn to cry.

"Hiiro., whi t t 'H llui mutter to ntar-
bnard? Hnlin titomly, old man." Or.
Hil ly WIIH Inclined (o bo nautical,
"Thought I told you last night that
an long »H you're on tho Will to nod
Him you've got to show your norvo.
Toll llm captain what's tlui initttur.
Wn'rti HtandliiK by to help,"

A Kruut iloiil wan th» matter,, lltinny
WIIH trlgbtonad. Tlioro wnn a burning '
tlilnit and n pnln nil tho way from
llm llrnl inuto'M btiitd to liln f imt, and
In particular thoru wnu pain whoro n
'lionvy "anchor" nwiing from the lar-
board nnldo, '

Crushod IIMI wnniRhl u mlraclu In

iHllio 'i
olllPlrv

I v w l l h
i<i nnr .
of lort l
l l l l l i j l lu

oilli'n lo nnn when

Tllnrn la n,

"Will

fpnllna < * r inlondn (irlil
l i nn , wl i i r l r | Hiipi ionn
f rom KOml »vorlt iv r l
(hnln In Ihn nilitlil nnllnfnrllon

nml h n i l n f n t ^ .
n n l w a y n I'otnn*
i lnnp 'Illell, loi»,

Ihnl I
in r onn l a l i t l y l i n A i i l i r v l l i M hoinnH, -

l i> t iHrry l i iM out ono of thn OneM anil
inonl hnnonrlal ori ' i ipntlonn onn, oould
l i M * n for iho un l l r i 'Ml Muod."

burning t l i rou t , Tlion l)r
Hi l ly Hiigguntod to Jitok (hut ho, loo.
luilp llio l lrnl nun ii "Toll lilin itboiil
I I I u mini up, old iiuui You luinw how
(I linl pod M M Hint nui rn l i iK.

Mo Jiu'li rovoiilod to tho inii lo of hln
n l n t o r ul i lp Jinit bow It lit pOHHlliln In
Inild f i ihl lo unn'ii oiinniin'. "Junt koup
ii- i) i iyln ' I l i tuuhti il]i, and |>r»t(y nnon
you ' l l ho HO tinny you'll forKol In IHI
iikoorod And you niiuit t in It, tno. Moo,
I I I lii In how."

Tlnil In tlio wny It l ioKitn. W l l l i l n
n woo It I l i l r t y I l l l l n i i i innoi iKorn of l l io
Wli l lo llnd lino woro p l i ty l i iK UK'
Riuno Tlio ntirnoii mid InlonioH piny-
oil II wil l ) I limn Kviu'yniio In Wiiril ('
know HID wnv lo kinip l i rnviv Dr.
I l i i i i non lionrd nf ||io niiiifoini of hln
I l l l l n iMil lmit In In i i iy l i iK up oll iorn
Illin him In tlio hour of dlittri'iiii, lit

MAKING SURE

VHenry,", ahe began, In a sweet,
timorous voice, "what's All this talk
about gold and Oliver?" ,

Henry, who reads tho papers, and
was about as thoroughly Ignorant on
the subject «s everybody also, plunged
Ih bravely, but sbe stopped him.

"I don't want-to.know that," sho
faltered, "but la gold getting so awful
scarce?"

"Awful scarcx)," echoed Henry, dla-
mally.

"And la It oil being takon away to
pay for the wair?"

"It is." said Henry.
"And 'if they continue lo take It

away, tlioro won't bo any loft In thin
country by and by, and wo'll huvo to
use silver?"

"You," Hlghod Honry,
"Henry," nho whispered, "I told you

I would give you my dnclnlon later —
but I ropont. H — I t Is 'Y—yon,' Henry.
Don't—don't you think," she cnntlnuod,
after a innmont'ti nlUinco, "that It
would l>o woll to got tlio ring now,
heforo ni l tho gold In taken awity?"

i Illltll.S AS MIWH'H
I l ln ln , from tlio ostrich down, uro

Imllnl lvo. Tlio otUrlch, whoro ho llvon
alono, IH nllonl, lint In a country whom
H O I I M nhoiiiiil lin roarn. Tho roitnon for
Hi fa IH Unit, ai lmlrlng t l io llon'n rour,
Im Krudi in l ly Innnm to rour hlmtinlf,

AIIIOIIK "initll birds, buutlngn lt(illnt.i
p lp l ln , nnil Krnflnl lnchOH lil^lUtto yol-
low liiiinnioru. Thoy nook tholr fooi)
In llio wlnlt-r loKothor , and tliny gntd-
iml ly M| nn I curli ol l inr 'n mils. Tho Iuy
In iin Innn l l i i l i l o t inltulor, Homo wi l l

o in iholr roiitirtory not only tlio
orlon or HOIIKH of otbor blriln, hut nlno
i |i« liloul of thu lamb and tin) nolgb
if n horntv Kvon llio itlghtlnKttln linl-
nton. In a nlKlltlllgitlu'H HOIIK U In

frtnii iontly txtny to iloluol pltrnnun bo
hnn liurrowoil from other iilriln

Thoro itro nlxty-two blind pornonn
In ovory 100,000 of tbo pnpulutlon, of
thn Ullltml Hlwlon,

Tlio arm In squnrn miles nf tho
llnltod Htntoa nf Amorlcu (flontlnont-

Inul iii iyur foi-KOlli i i i tho morning whonu | ) IH a,03(5,000; all ICurope, 3,700,000,

i
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Hammonton, N. J.

-Capital^ -;- - - $60,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $60,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

• ' balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't

W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
M. t. Jackson J. A. Waas

' C. F. OsRood ^George Elvins
\Vm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tiltou
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting

Wm. L. Black.

Fire Insurance at Cost. •

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Compariy

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses, light ; -no loading 01
premium for profits; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

For particular!. «ee

Wayland OePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. Second and Cherry Street*

Seasonable Items

at Elvins* Store

Arsenate of Lead '
"'Hose for Spraying

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures"

Sulphur

Blue Stone
Paris Green

Field Spray Pumps

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling
arid Moving

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Charles Davenport
Contractor & BuiWer

Estimate! Furnished on All Kind*
at Work. ,

All Work Given Prompt and Carclnl
Attention.

Local phone. Peach St. Hammonton

Small Garden Tools
~ ~" i —

Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found

More Prompt and Efficient

Telephone
Service

Than you enjoy at home

At your Service Night and Day;
v

'Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

A. J. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

PKABCH

Funeral Director
' . : ' • • . and"-•;••• - • •
Embalmer
Automobile .Funemie.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-^

Hammonton, - N. J.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies •
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing, _.„._
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Put vouffifewprkg

, ) . . • ' ' . . . . , * - • "-. . ' . . . . . . ,'. ;. ', ' • • . . . ' • . ' , . '.:,', - ' • /

The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance as well is for /
service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fenders, entirej.black finish,. nickel trimmings, — up^tc^date'in'air

— Tequirements fof-hajidsotne-appearance— and--serving ihe^peoplpthe" •
world over as a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just as useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man as
it is to the professional man. More necessary to every man thani
ever before. - tortr purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, $360 ; Runa-
bout, $345 : Coupelet, $505 ; Town Car, $595 ; Sedan, $645, —
f. o. b. Detroit.

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford service.

We carry a complete line of parts lor repairing Ford aotomobifes;,
and can do vour work in first-class .manner, promptly, and!
at..a;,,inoderate:fair price. .............. ....... ________ ......... ,..„%„.. .............. .... ..... . .....

Money Wo glass jars.

You'll need all you. can

Before' winter is over. "

•••••••;;|':^^
' {/./''"-Kill

-v.-jj^^b
Hundreds are enjoying

Homq Guard'drills on . • .-.-^-^^jM§_
' / ' • • ' • ' ' i"4*'*iv^

Tuesday eves. They / /' :; ^.''-^'^;g|f

' Are doing good work. ;

Three cenU twr copy. HOYT &<BOK, Publtnhera and Printer*. OM tventr-nve iwrrur.

-• u'*w"• ' • ' • !>•.•)' ,%
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^ Volunteer Fire Company meet-
ing o(n Monday evening next.

J. H. Ives will spend two weeks
in a business trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. B. B. Filer (nee Gertie
North) called on her Hatnmouton
friends this week.

Born,
a4th, to

in Cleveland, Ohio, May
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiifield S.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. CORDERY, President.

We Will Push Back the Hands
of Time

as far as your shoes are concerned
if you bring them to us to be
repaired and restored to life again.
The cost will be little, and you
will hardly recognize your shoes
when we return thetn to you.-
Modem shoe repairing machinery
enables us ta,do such good work

• at little cost to you.
«^ ' —

L. FERRERA, 209 Bellevue Ave.

200,000 Peach Labels Are being printed by Hoy t & Son.
Is your order booked yet ?

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Lakeview
Greenhouses-

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment ot

Palms, House Plants,,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal!

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardener.

* P' "'I-RSI. Bell I-'

D. J. SAXTON & CO.
(Formerly of Hnmmcutoa)

7000 Miles
Hammonton, N. J.

HAMMONTON PAINT

""" '. A'Tirst-rMifs House Paint
well recommended.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

Avito and Onrriafte Painting,
Auto Tops Re-covered and Repaired

Furniture Re-finished.

Second and Pleasant Sis.,
Hammonton. N J.

No Wouder
We are Always Busy!

I''or it i locmi ' t l uk f people lonj;
to fmtl out t l iu l lu-rv Ilicy f;el the
beat Hcrvice, and the bi-Ht quu l i i y ,
at vtry inoilcritti' prices.

Give 11 H your next order, and
we know it wil l luud to your
becoming n regular cuHtoiner.

Will i n two-pound carton of
Good I,nok Olco ut tin: rcfjuli ir
price of .14 c, I I ) . , we will nell you
a two-pound ciirton of I ' rniiklin

Suijiir l i t V>*/-i i'. u' pound.

Ruberton's Market
Holh I ' l i i / i ieH. Free delivery

Prove HUDSON Endurance
Note What the Super-Six Did

Perhaps the Hudson record which
means most to you is the ocean-to-ocean
record. ^

Each new claimant to greatness, for
several years, has tried to prove it by a
transcontinental run.

•&mstfi*!i': w.

A seven-passenger Hudson Super-Six
broke_thc-best-record-made up to'last-
summer by nearly 2*/6 days—from San
Francisco to New York. Then turned
around and broke the record from New
York to San Francisco. It completed
the round trip in 10 days and 21 hours—
over 7000 miles, including mountains
and desert. And thus twice won Amer-
ica's most coveted record in one contin-
uous trip.

J810 Miles in 24 Hours
Next to that, the greatest official en-

durance record is the 20-hour top-speed
run. A Hudson Super-Six stock chassis
ran 1819 miles in that time—as fnr as
from New York to Denver. That broke
the best previous stock chassis record by
52 per cent.

These Tests Were Official
The 24-hour run, 102j/£-mile an hour

speed, both made with stock chassis,
and the 100-mile and the one-hour stock
car tests, as well as many others, were
official.

They were made under the supervision
of the American Automobile Association.
They mean more than the speed records
won—more than the boot tiruc-rcgnrdless-
of size or class in the Pike's Peak hill-
climb, by a Hudson Supcr-SU Special, in
which 20 racing cars participated.

They Prove Endurance
We made these testa just to prove en-

durance. Nothing else is so important
to motorcar owners. It is not how
well a car will'run in ordinary use that
counts. How long end how little atten-
tion—how free from mechanical needs
and excessive fuel and lubrication charges,
is the main thing. These tests hnvc
demonstrated that, mer.surrd by other
standards, there ISA: yet unknown ^imit
to the cnduroncp cf aHudson Super-Six.

What the Super-Six hus provtd. in
performance end 'cndurnncc, hns never
before been done.

Paperhanging,
Painting:, aucf<

Estimates furnished.

Lock Box 63, - Hammonton. N.J

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip daily. Order* received
by Hell Phone 37-J-4

Philadelphia Office, 1.22 Market St.
Truck leaves Philadelphia office,

at one o'clock p. in.

Prompt-Deliveries —

\ The Speediler U a ncto type—juit out

Ph««ton, 7-p«*«V •
Cabriolet. J-pou'r

&A•&&MM:«.iifJ

»IMO Tourln|3«
1»3O * Town Car

. 175O (AllrrUm,

,n . . V2I7S
i:s

. O. K. D.lroft)

Town C.r L«n4.ii!«t I.102J
Llmoueln* . . . . 2228
Umou.ln* L«i>J«iil«l 3028

Hammonton Auto Sta. P. T. Ranere, Prop.

•au.

#*«:#

i

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Oontraotor

Hatnuiontou^ N. J.
I/)cal Phono 004

m
HK

Gardiner Brothers

NOT.ICR TO CREDITORS..
I fclfttool Artoluldi- V. (Irlnhnker. Dvcviuuiitl.
I I'ur.iiivnt ID (l«: nrdi<r nl Dnnlcl A. V. H4II.'.

HlirrOKln til lln< rnuiily nl Atlnllllc, till" ctay
[ uiMtto on the NMil l imtlon ut Ihtt tin<li!rj*lirnt;(tr

AillitlnUlrator nl thr nnlil (It-redunt, nittifv !•
hereby ilvni. In Ihr rrc<llt . irH <>( Uio >nlil

I (toc«deiittopxhliill In tl in Htiimfrlber, iinititr
onth oralf lrniullon. I l i r l r clnhun and ilomnntU

! nunlnut t h i i u n l n l i M i l t l i f Hnlil ilrciilrnt. w l l h l n
ulna iiuiiith* Iriuii th lH ilnln, nr ihny wi l l tio
fnruvur ItarrtMl Irmu proNfCutliiiKirremivt'rlnii

I thu aainn Aiinl i ir i t t l iu nulini*rlhi<r.
.luiiri c. AMmiiHiiH,

Adiii l i iUtrulnr, l lnut i i in i i ld i i . N. .1.
May'n Ijinrilni, N. .1.. Mnr n. III17.

. . . I'rlulrr'n Iro, III .H)

!^bt-

m̂*k

Dr. Arthur D. Ooldhaffcj
Veterinary Hospital

null riioiK ««

i a ti. llonlcvnrd, - Vinclnnd, N. j j

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $100,000
Hurpluo, Q14,OOO

Throe pr cont on Time Acotc

Safe Deposit Boxc
T"~

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgad

S. J. H*. 3 0

o

PE. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST '
Bellevue AvL'i iue, I I iuninui iKu/

Rev..F. L. Jewett, of Bridgeton,
Srreeted his former parishioners and

- friends. on Thursday.
----- -The-ordinarice of baptism will be

administered to-morro\v evening,
in the Baptist Church. " j ' •

Another neat truck is on the
street, bearing the lettering "A..J.
Rider, Cranberry Grower."

The War Relief Committee will
meet next Tuesday, two to five
o'clock, in the Parish House..

Miss Elizabeth Romans has join-
ed her parents at Chester, Pa., they
having moved thither receutly.

Mrs. W. L. Clark, remembered
pleasantly by many as a former
resident, was expected here this
week.

Andrew K. Bernsbouse, with
his wife and two little ones, from
South Carolina, have been guests
of bis parents this week.

•The Fanners' an.d Merchants'
Loan Association meeting will be
held next Tuesday evening, igth.
A new series will be opened.

Washington Camp, No. 73, P.O.
S. of A., desire to thank the young
ladies for their excellent singing
at the services on Memorial Day.

Rev. W. J. Cusworth attended

There has been a special meeting
of the Safety Committee,.the Home
Guard Committee, and Guard drill
masters called for this (Saturday)
evening, 8 o'clock, in Town Hall.

Mrs. E. S. Packard has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Hammonton, May's Landing and
Atlantic City for a) few weeks, and

^ '

_ .

Bank Brothers
i»»»f̂ J^̂ »»ft$$3ME9^ j j

' % ' i i

i "D^-^l_ "D .̂isL. ___ • (.Bank Brothers

where she makes
her son Fremont.

her home with

^Mrs. John Abbott died on Friday
night, June 8th, at her home at
Nesco, 'aged 70 years. She had
been in feeble-- health for a long
time. Two sons, John and Joseph,
and two daughters, Mrs. Waples
and Mrs. Lew. Wescoat, survive
her. Funeral on Wednesday.

Those who wish to keepThe boys
at sea warm will purchase tickets
for the benefit, to be given at Eagle
Theatre, next Wednesday, June 20,
by the Navy League. One of the
special features is "Destiny'sToy."
The ladies wish to purchase wool,
for sweaters, muffler, wristlets, etc.,
for the boys in the Navy, and ask'
their friends to do their "bit."

Men's DreSS Shirts-

Shirts at 85 cents ; value $i,io. Made of
repp cloth and madras, in stripes and figures,

, with double French cuff ; made full' size, 14
to i6tf inch neckbands

Shirts at $i ; value $1,25. Made of the
new satin' material, narrow and wide stripes ;
size 14 to 16 in. neckband

Shirts at $1,25 ; value $1,50. Plain white
soisette and striped madras ; nWde extra full
size, of good wearing materials ; size, 14 to 18
inch neckband

Linen Collars, ''
Special at.four for 25 cents, or 75 cents per

dozen. : These are regular 15 cent quality at
6}^ cents. The newest styles; sizes, 14,

15, JS/^and

o

. _ ^ - -
Baptist Association, at Merchant-
ville, on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Sunday Schools report very
enjoyable times at their Children 's
Day exercises, last Suuday. The
Baptists will have theirs to-morrow
morniiiK at 10.45 1 Presbyterians
at twelve o'clock, noon.' '

Mips Nettie Ketnpton, daughter
of an old-time beloved pastor of
the Baptist Church, spent a day in
Hatumonton this week, visiting
her old home, and greeting the few
remaining friends of her girlhood.

Joseph M. Pigotl. formerly of
__- Hammonton,— and Miss Ethel C.

Ware, of Sicklerville, were married
on Thursday, June 14, 1917. Both
are well known young people, and
will be at home to their friends, at
Wihslow, after July ist.

The electric lights will be off to-
morrow, probably nil day, in order
to complete alterations at the plant
and along the line, making new
connections with transformers, etc.
It is expected to complete the work
in time for evening services.

Prizes were awarded by the D.
A. R., for excellent work done in
history byjjiipils. Robert Irahoff,
of Grade XI I , nnd Elan Schtisler,
of Grade VII I , were the recipients.
Three others of the latter grade
merited honorable mention,— Isaac
Cook, Virginia Pnrkhurnt, nnd
John Kublm.

School Honor Roll.
Following is a list of pupils who

were neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the term 1916-17:

Central School-
Katharine Brownlee

Robert Strouse
Alfred Goff

Willard Wood
Laura Leek

. Lillian Yocum
Margaret Dilger ^_

Burt Strouse
Viola Dunk'le

Oakdale £chool—
Joe Lamonica

Angelina Lamonica
Willie Macri

Josie Macri
Magnolia School-

Katie Santora

Town Council Meeting.

THE FOURTH OF JULY

Ilanunonton Lodge, No. 357, L.
O. O. M., are planning one of the
greatest celcbrntloim ever held in
Hammonton for tliecotniug Fourth
and arc anxiotiH t for the people to
help in making' it nn enjoyable
occasion for all.

There will be shooting matches,
hnneball giutim, races, parade, fti\K
mining, and Hpcakcrn of tUate wide
fume.

The committee linn decided to do
«w«y with fircworko th ix year,
owing to the poor qual i ty of pow-
der, etc., and luntciul pluiuu-d to
have three hands itt the Turk in
the evening, nn well «H nil day ;
moving pIcttircH on tlie l uwn , fun-
turlug one of the Intent war plc-
turcH; prominent upcukern, und
other ainuncinciitH.

All lodges and fraternal and
other organizations ara Invited to
participate, nnd alm> to enter the
parade. Prizes will bn uivcn for
the shooting,i races, bcht decorated
himlncHH lioiiHti and dwelling, for
the bent float, nnd for the largent
number In line, on parade.

ThoHo who wlnh iiifonnwlloii may
communicate directly w i th I.uilgu
Committee. ' COM.

Council met in regular session on
Wednesday evening, — all but- the
rear row^ : ......

Highway Committee reported
that Mr. Spear had lowered curbs
at Third and Kairview.

Collector's receipts for month
were $609. 62.

Chief of Police reported three
arrests for drunkenness and disor-
der, and eight lodgers.

The Clerk's receipts, for licenses,
etc., were $2658.40,— $250 of this
being paid by Atco for old chemi-
cal engine.

Chief Adams was granted desk
room in Collector's office,

Italian Society requested per-
mission to parade on the evening
of July isth (Sunday) and all day
the i6th; also for the display of
fireworks on Walthcr's lot ; for
lighting streets ; nnd for a reducer
on fire-plug, for dr inking wnter,
Granted, cxcluttive ol the Sunday
feature.

Twenty-eight Hignere petitioned
for lights on Pleasant Mills Road.
Referred.

A resolution was adopted, ap-
pointing the Collector to the job of
examining records of Town UH to
unpaid taxes, nitscHNincntH and any
other liens, and to certify the reiuiit
of hit) Investigations.

Win. Halkcnlinl having movi-d
near Catnpaiivlla 'H, the coinmllU-c
on lights was empowered to have
both hotiHcs connected wi th the fire
iilnrm ttyittr.in.

Another resolution watt adopted,
providing for borrowing money to
pay anticipated blUn,— UH required
l>y the new law,

Sewerage Committee risked for a
flag and lmlyanln, to be placed mi
the staff recently net. Orantrd.

Publication in local pa pern of
Hut of cnrol|m.cntH wan authorl /ed,

Voted to employ an addit ional
night officer, from ten to live, at
twenty-f ive cent* ait hour.

Il i l ln paid aggregated an follows:

Pajamas and Night Shirts
For men and boys ; a very wide assortment

and remarkably good values
Men's Pajamas at $1,25 and $1,50,— one

and two-piece style,—white aud striped mate-
rial, trimmed with frog's

Men's Pajamas at $1,75** $2, and $2,25;
one and two pieces, of soisette and madras,
trimmed with silk fiogs ^

Men's Pajamas at $2,50and ft3_; j>f lustrette
and soisette, in pink, ecru, while and fancy
stripes _

Boys' Pajamas at 50 cts and $i ; of soisette
and madras

Night Shirts at 50 c and 7 5 0 ; of muslin
and cambric, with and without collars

Men's Night Shirts at $i ; new style, slips
over head, no buttons ; trimmed with white,
red or blue

Boys' Night Shirts_at 5o-cents

Men's Sport Shirts
Special at 50 cents ; in white,

plain blue and striped~maierial :
Boys' Sport Shirts and Sport Blouses at

50 cents

Special,—Men's Straw Hats
At 50 cents and $1 ; value, $i and $2.

Slightly soiled—were used for window display

L jwlio»,xalled,~on - us-
last week, after looking at the prices at
which we sell clothing, remarked that
we ought to sell every suit we have in
the store in one day.

And we would if we could convince every
man in this community of the wonderful

values we offer '

We call your special attention to
the following three Groups :

Group One. Suits at $12,50 and $13,50";
serges, worsteds and cassirners ; in all
the newest models.

Group TWO. ' Suits at $15 and $16,50.
You can find here serges, in 'black and
blue, dark and light worsted and cassi-

•me're. Models for young men, conserva-
tive men, and stout men

Group Three. Suits at $18 and $20.
Tailored of all wool fabric ;, models to fit
all figures. Fast color serges, neat wor-
steds, light and dark cassi meres

' •. /.-.

SHOES of good quality at Tow prices
Men's Shoes at $2,50 and ̂ $.2v7-

y;fp

lace, leather soles
Men's Shoes at $3 and $3,50 ; dull calf, pat.

colt, lace aiid button
Men's Shoes aud Oxfords at $4 and $4,50 ;

. dull calf, pat. colt, russet, .lace and button
Men's Shoes and Oxfords at $5, $6 and $6,50,

of selected stock, dull calf, cordoro c;tlf,
pat. colt, vici kid

Men's white Oxford, of nubuck and washable-
kW, at $6 arid $6,50

Women's white canvas Pumps, $.1,25, $i,5O_
and $1,75 5 u'J?h and low heels

_ ._Women's_white canvas Purnps,-$2 and-$2f5o-p
high and low heels

Women's white canvas Pumps, $3 and $3,50 ;
high and low heels

Women's white nubuck Pumps at $4 and
$4,50 ; high and low heels

Special,—women's low heel white canvas strap
Pumps at $2 ; Goodyear welt

Bank Brothers Store, - - - - Hammonton '
g*Hl̂ <&|̂ H^

THE ANNUAL MEETING
ov

Ttiwn rnr|H)«i»,

Hlrnol
l'*rk
llnnril ul Ilimllh
lirnlnnio
Mowonnu

iniH.ni
, 1 ,̂70

mat
(l«>.Tn

The Farmers' and Merchants'
Building and Loan Association

WU be held in Trimt Company Huilding

Tuesday Evening, June 19, 1917
At half past seven.

New Series of Stock—15th—will be opened

Subscriptions received by the Secretary,
at the Hainmonton Trust Company

~ - OFFICERS—
Charles M. Phillip*, Vice-President

J. C. Hit ler , Treasurer
Robert I'lcken, Secretary

nilUU-'TOH.H
I f . C. Hurl Henry Meualey Daniel M. Mallard

l tdw. W. McOovcrn Frank J. Werner
Thou. Skinner Samuel 1). Hunk Matleo Kubba

PROGRAMME

EAGLE tfei Week of

THEATRE JUNE 18th

MONDAY . . . World . .
Curlyle Hlackvvcll, in

"A Woman'u Wuy,"
And Pathe News.

TUESDAY . . . Paramount. .
DiiHtin Farnutn, in

"Dnvld Garrkk,"
And Victor Moore.

WEDNESDAY . . I'nruinount . .
Huff, i u ^

"Destiny's Toy,"
And Pathe News.

THURSDAY . . . Metro . .
Vloln Dana, in
"Flower of No Mnn'H I.and,"

And Metro Comedy.

FRIDAY . . . Paihc . .
Vincent Serrano, in

"Modern Monte CriNto,"
And 1'n the Comedy.

SATURDAY . . , Paramount . .
Valentine Grunt , In

"Innocent I4lo,"
Million Ilolnu-HTravel Picture,

And Comedy,

Boston
Sample Shoe

Store
Big line of

White Canvas Shoes
and Pumps.

Also large variety of
Tennis Shoes
and Oxfords.

At great money-Having price.a

Starting Saturday
(to-day), we will give
those famous Yellow
Trading Stamps. <

tome nud nee u», mid «nvc money
on nhoc buying.

804 Bellevue Ave.
Old Post-office stand
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